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Wife of Paralyzed War Hero,
150,000 RoadMother Of 4 Children, Finds

City "America’s Cruelest Town" Project Proposed
Two months ago New Brup.swlck "why not put y(,ur husband In, Ka~ persuaded Mrs. Siena to move

ofltellLly proelalmed itself "Christ- Menlo Park and your children in I in with her ~ister-in-law in a four- I People living along Franklin I age condition present there at
mu Town, U.S.A.’" Ed.itor|at essay- an Institution? ’ I he children are I room ae~fmmodation at Rarltan Blvd. will be given a chance to ac- I present. The center ot FrlrdrA~
l~.s fir lad wide acclaimed It be- Jean Marie, 15; Maureen, 6; Mich- Garden. already Jammed with six leapt a $150,000 paving proposition Blvd. has risen past the deltred.

offered the township by Somerset crown position. Water, dratnllll
estatewlll andit dvaotedeverythingfriendlineSS.warm andg°°dde- aelThatJr.,2’~ls whyand theAndreW’New 18BrunswickmOr~ths. people.pra), lie also devised her to County at the Township Committee I ~)aWon the seven block hill,
cent which i~eple claim they asso- meeting next Thursday night. : c with Shoulders of
elate with the season.

Hou~ng Author!ty..snapped that l That, she sobbed today a~Ove the
Lne ~man s are. melzgmie oecauf’e t racket ot the playful children, is Freeholders of Somerset Coun!y ’ Blvd., creating deep and danlffrous

Today Mrs. Michael Sloan. ,r::~d:r~/eveat~m~int~.sny o t ,t.lelprobably. how she came in contact
announced fna communication toiditehes. Stormsewers deep pen-

crowded with her 4 children into __.. : q ca one m gec czcy I with ML Banks and the South the Township Committee last night, etrating macadam and eur~bing

the cramped four rooms of her H~ellC nous!ng a.oco~tm)de~llort~t I River VFW Banks said hL~ own In.
that the county would pave on an i would end road problems there and
assess.ment basis a seven-block IbeautifY (he streetsister-In-law who ha.s 5 of her own, e ainu explains tne wareaucratlc I vestlgstion made him reel with length of Franklin Blvd.

from i iN OTHER A¢’rlON, the Town-is dazed by despair and wretched attitude of the Veterans Adminis- horror as the story was borne out ttunyon La. to Easton Ave.
ship Committee promised a dele..with worry. She finds It was all a tration that Mike Sloan is entitled The coun’ty also offered to install [ gatlon of persons from Grouslrfssham, Et pttre fiction In somebody’s to only 10~; dtsab|lity ($15 (Continued on Page 7J

imagination. , month~ and not a cent more. storm sewers. All Franklin Town- La. that It.would request a resident

.,..’Her young husband, Mike, a gen- J. THE ,U.N.BE.LIEV.ABLE mlsfor-
ship would have to do is provide ’,of that street to trim his Osage

lo~lpfl~wn8 -e !curbing for the bi.g project, and the IOrang~ 13ugh which scrapes auto,.

~lldne war hero lies In St. Peter s rune ~ men na~ trtu, tra=ed the i county even offered to help finance i mobiles using the street. The bushq~[ospltal, helpless with a paralysis Sienna at every conceivable turn part of that; ;has grown quite bulky, residentswhich hal nttmbed the left side of developed several months ago when RESIDENTS LIVING ALONG. reported, with the result it tnJm’eshis body from head to toe Re Is they were living In a little home on
the affected area are invited to ipassing vehicles on the narrowmentally tortured over ,~ha, will F, aston Ave.. Franklin Tmvnship,

Talk
attend the township meeUng at8 street.

become of his wife and four small Just two blocks over the New p.m. in Middlebush Town Hall A resolution alluring a tormuLl
children He Is embittered over the Brunswick city line. Thursday to okay or reject the fund of $I’/,098, part of which will
fate that ever brought him to the ’ Chror.ogleally it goes like this. proJeet. The Township Committee i be used to improve the second see-
area In the Rr~t pJace. Mrs. Sloan related, ~ruggllng to Mrs. Anna Kllne, Mlddlebush’s said last night that it would act lion of Black"well Mills Rd. this

YOU CAN’T blame Mrs. SIoan. a fight b=,ck the tears: po.~tm;ster, extended thanks to all according to wishes of residents i summer.
living along Franklin Blvd. I A lot sale will be conducted b~

pleasaz~, InteLligent. though now One night little 18-monlh old her patrons for their Indulgence Townshiv Engineer Raymond P. ithe committee March 12 with nine
thoroughly bewtdered woman when, Andy was stricken with spinal men- during the "climb-over" days at the Wilson will conduct the dlscttsslon I parcels offered.
she ~ almost mechanically, as’lngitls, accompanied In short order
she did today, that" "New Bruns- by pneumonia and a blood clot on office. The little PO has been re- Thursday night af which time h- J A resolutlcn calling for all dogs

mgdeled, and now instead of strb-, nancing of the vroJeet via asses~-ito he kept from running at largewick is the erue:est town In Amer- he brain. It seemed hopeles~ but scribers’ boxes facing west they men’s will be discussed with rest- after March 12 was pa&~ed by the
lea." an operation was performed, any- face south. In short, the boxes are dents,

leommlttee. Do~s found runntn~ atFor New Bruns~lck has said it way. Miraculously Andy managed in front of their users instead of
Reason for the offer is the drain- large will be sttbJeet to destruction.doesn’t want them and their troub- to live through the ordeal. He is to the side. Remodeling of the PO

le~. And it will not help them. expected to make a complete re- has al,~o given Mrs. KIIne more
And neither doe~ Franklin Town- curacy, but ts still afflicted by sud- floor Fpace. During the remodel.

shlpwheretheSt°ansllvedf°r18 denr°r’vulsi°nsandneed~thec°n" In= mall atronsw, - .... Magistrate Has Answermonths prior to moving into a 4- stunt care of h s harrassed mother .g, _ p - - ere Ooltge(I ~O
.... " " *=- " * - - o~’ CllmD over stacKea lumber, kegs ofroom bungalow In Rarttan Gardens xnen on zne mgnz oz ann o, n "" -¯ ’ a s ann carpenters But pezeewith Mrs. Sloin’s sister-in-law. Mrs. Mike Siena suddenly cried out ~ . . "......... nag resumes to the modernized Vernon D. Hagmann has heard or In court..Hi~ answer was u fol*Clarence Moss who has 5 youn~l- when a neree pare msae n~m" mroo ........ a lot of answers in Itts day..He’~ lows:......... j pos~onzce now tna~ the sawaust

"A
steps of her own. all over. ~rs. ~ioan, cooking over h ¯ - the Franklin Township magistrate, plumb line suspended from-..

?Ze~MIKE SLOAN might have a kerosene stove tn the
aa settles.kitchen,

~ethe Soldier’s Medal--the turned .lust In time to see Mikes o , , ¯ and magistrates "know all thean- any point above the earth will q~e
~wers" complain motorists who re-I perpendlculfr to a tangent drawnArmy*s highest pos~ble award for contorted body collapse on the JUST IN CASE you qJgh with re- ceive tickets and then try to work at that point, a radius drawn to

bravery. He might have literally floor. Ilef tomorrow at midnight, thank- their w~y out with a novel excuse, that point will also be perpendiett-
walked through fire to pull a help- That is where Dr. E. Katz with ful that the two biggest drives for Mr. Hagmann won a contest in liar to the tangent. £herefore any
less plot from the flaming wreck- offices at 9 Kirkpatrlck St.. enlered funds of the. year so far are over, l ~/ew Brunswick recent y for s p- plumb II,e will be a continuation
age of a plane while his b,ddtes the picture; shortly later to be Join- Gun t .squ~aer your pennies too I plying the right answer to a phwlr.~ of a radius at that point. All radii
were driven away by the deadly ed by John O. Banks. of the V.F.W task. Next Tnursctav the Easter Seal ’ oroblem Since Mr ;¢~man,’t, o
heat. Post 1221, South River and organl~ cam " ......... ~ ........ originate at the center and diverge

That was May 10, 1945 during the 7.er for" the International Chemical - p~l~n for.. Crippled Children 3hys cs teacher in New Brun.~wlck’ from that point ~,o no two radii cab
war In Europe. But, as everyone Workers Union, AFL. av~~ ;~Urh~aW~nw~l~en. That gtveSlHlgh School. he L,~ subject to que~-Ibe parallel. Then if plumb lines

out any drlveltio n and answer there too. i are continuations of radii no twonow kt~ows, times have certainly DR, KATZ had Mike admitted to for r!~.,ds be.!ng con.dt, wted In the] Anyway. 1he questio, Mr. Hag-’= plumb lines can be parallel.
changed. St. Peter’s and has ministered hl:n

That is why the New Brunswick faithfully since. Although o.~tensl- ~oOWn~ntp. ~tce, nun. .’,tate goal i mann an,wered waq "if a hanger, "Consequently no two ¢orner~ oflne ~ne ~a,=zer ~eal campaign Is̄  l for a helicopter were to be built,a building can be parallel if eachWeLfare Department was able to’= bly on "vacation" Dr, Katz Is seeing $209,000.
Ion a square plane 3000 feet and’corner is built to a lumb line Asnap and tell Mrs. $1oan as she said no patients---none except Mike,

~ * * * 3 I P ,
It did recent 3" when she appealed that D. because he still.makes daily Citizen, ..t ~-.;....,^,~. .4^.,, I-:000 ,feet high In aceordinee with,building 4,000 miles hitch would befor a,lstance "Why don’t yOt,ygoO. ,rips t( the hospital to supervise ;:;liYthee*aliz e’ .-.-.v~ ...... . ..... the plumb line. wot, ld Its root con-I two t me, ra wide at the top = at
go back to Scranton where Mike’s care. what, a m a~.mf!¢.en, tl tatn the same area of square feet [the bottom If built to a plumb line

J y ¯ It ooln£~ Will1 l[nllr Orcame from?" Alone with the five children and - [ more or les.q than the ground at each corner
(Continued on Page 12t GO ~ " , "Or, in a more charitable ve n, dwindling financial resources Dr.; . r. [ ’The line of one side of the but-

THE CONTEST WAS conducted,tom of the building would be the

.Navyman Widener Icelands’s Kingpin
ot a triangle with two radii

for CARE. who,re offices are at:/or its sides and the center of the
Railroad Plaza, New Brunswick. i earth as Its apex.

Mr. I:~gmann’s answer was the "The line of the same side of the
¯ "Sergeant!,.. " I by the Commanding General {Air I battleship IDAHO. Widener has 16th received by Mr. Krauss ,~ndJbullding ~are you still with us?) at" ’ -’~ the only correct one supplied.; the top would be the base of a set’-Aye . . . 8.~e. sir II’orc,.,L the Chief of Staff ~Arn:yJ Iserved in virtually every other F~r winning. Mr. tla=ma,n re-.ond triangle similar to the first as

The above dialogue, althou~h in- i and the Deputies for Army. Navy =
congrous to the hardened military;and Air Force. And each service ! type a;,d class of Navy.craft. eelved a cony of Mr. Krau.=~’ bo,)k.~ the angle at the center is common
ear, is Just about the size of thhlgs i is of course bou ;d by il~ own I lle joined the su’bmar ne service "RPIle~ of Antlt’lues." a book which to both and its sides are made by
for Navy chief yeoman ]hrbert R. pa~tcular methods, lin New London, Conn., in 19.’}8 and In.~ist~ on chgnging current spelling extending the same radii. If the

i
’ " of the English language to st~nd-I altitude of the first triangle is 4000Widener, ot Yrankhn Parkway, wSheer genres, ..st. would seem, iln January, 1941 was ~ent to Purls- I ardize nronounc, iatlon. It proposeslmlles and the altitude of the see-

Franklin Park. outrl no! De sutzl¢lent. ’mouth N H " ", to comm~mn a newChief Widener, like malty an-~ But. Navy yeoman Widener, sat .... " = tn make "right’ "rite." "physics" end is 8,000 miles, the "base of the
w !¢ttbmarme When World War [1 .....other Navy man, wa~ due for a ! do n to his task and within three ," ’, ¯ flTJx, etc.

,
second triangle t~ two times the

big surprise when he landed at months was personally com. was declared he was cruising in: Mr. Ha~zm~nn gl-need ovtr Mr. base of the first. At any point from
Keflavik Airport in Iceland for mended by the departing corn-ithe Pacific by Central America and : Krauss’ problem and returned the the center of the earth the lenglh
hL~ new a~tgnment with the Uni- rounding general, Brig. Gen. Ed- he remained with the "SIlent lsnswer almost immediately, Mr.~of the base would Increase in di-
aled Iceland Defense Force last ward J. McGaw, USA. for "hl.~ Service" through 1944. When Hagmann did not say if he learned rect proportion to the increase o£
March, In fact the Franklin Town- exccptiollal ability and superior asked to relate some cr his ex-ithe answer by asking it In schoo i the d stance from the center."
ship man was possibly the most performance of ditty." perlences during the war, he would ,.
q0epplexed of all Defense Force "The general’s citation was only state that.he was announced
sailors when he learned the nature prompted by chief Widener’s 4)er- missing in action In 1943 and that m~Ua-

Machinesof his new Job. This wa~ to be his sonal handling of a mass turnover his first patrol lasted for 82 days.
last tour of active duty before re- in personnel of the Iceland De- Widener attained the rank of
tiring to the Fleet Reserve and he lense Force during wh)eh he found ehlet warrant officer in 1944, but The old ballot boxes used ay to instruct Clerk Van Tine drawwas e~ger to get stapled, himself in a muddle o4 Army form resigned his eomndssion and re- Franklin Township may be ellm- up the resolution after the board"

After checking tn -- unified style ’"20s", Air Force term "250s" and veTted to his permanent rate of inated by modern voting much- talked with William Ur, a repre-
"1~ Widener was seated behind a NavPers "601s." When queried chief yeoman after the hostilities, ines, the Somerset County Board sentative o4 Automatic Voting
~J-,elesk in the office of the ehlet of about the t=mk, the chief modestly Hls wide travel while in the Navy o~ Freeholdert decided at a meet- Machine Corp. of Jamettown,

staff (an Army colonel), replied "It wa~m’t hard." has taken him all over the world Ing last week. N. Y~ who attended the ranting , -
THE CHIEF’S puuJement was CHIEF WIDENER HAS built his and to ports only read o. r in books. A resolution calling for pUT- in Somerville. " ~-=

Soon OVet~,ome when he was In- home -in FvankJlri Park, where he Hts experiences have not gone un- chase of voting machlnel and fin- The Middlesex County Board
4;ormed that he was merely to resides with his wife Martha and noticed and he wears ribbons and uncial machinery for the puT- of Elections recommended puT-
learn ALL the administrative and their three children, 8uza’nne, 10, decorations ~for practically every chase will be dramn up by Board chase of the voting machlneloperational ~roeedures and styles Hubert A, 5, and James, $~. He theater In the war, Including the Clerk Chester A. Van Tins for after viewing an electton using
~. the. A z~y and A|r. Fores In I entered, the Navy in 1933 after ."Dolph!ns". which .lndic~e that he a future meeting. The Freehold- them recently in S¢o~:h P|alnl.
urger t~z~_ Ize, as serS e_ant.m~or of I ,gra.o..uat[on..~.rom Rlson. Hl gh..Se.hool m ¢l.Uau~seo z.or amy wttn" our auG- en Instructed him Friday to pre- Mr. Ur suggested Ull of i nine ;
~tt,uez.~eoree tlead.quarv~’s. I m t-tumsvtue. Ala.. nts blftnpiaee, manne servzee,

pare the resolution, party row, S0-office machini for
w~ m ~ able to eo-m’d_.[Oate the I and zdn~e, ~ serv.~! aboar.d a wide . Upon being relea~=d from the An ettlmtte of between 10S and Sum#clef County, Each mlchine ~-~
ll.l~e.votume o4 Army, ~iavy a nu larray oz s.mps.and l~avy snore .sta. ~aval service after completing ~ 110 machines will be necessary will occupy about eight iqugfe

rotes q;)aperwo..rK ~emanaed |tion.s ranSm~, trom, the ~av~ s first current two-year extension, the for the county was made by the feet of storage Sp~:e. ~ ~:,,~i~
s~z~41re~n~Hleex, uln~ust~ eommana I-idreraft carrier, the USS. LANG-, chief plans to return to his adopted, Freeholders. Approxlm|te cost i Mr. Ur re¢ommlnded thlt the~s~t~’uFe.... ~.. n anus,t, .dlre~ |LEY to its ne=west battleship, Lbe I~home in l;’l’ankll,t ]~rrk and assttllle J will be $I,300 for Somerset Goun. [ machlnet be stored In eaeb : ~3~r~,._~;l.~le, lOT the eorree~n, ess Of/USS MISSOURI. Although his fll~ t a brand now role~ -- that o~, & 1 ty’s 84 voting dl|trlctl. I voting area rather thllL In the ~’~1111

~4141-1~lIlePwOl~.ll~UJJfl,(~l~i~b~.111~ w_=$_~_~oard the o~[ =eivlllaB. ~ t John V~ht* mscl~,th~ motion J C¢lMB~;~ldltm~4n.llammllllb’~;’~
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- ¯ EDITORIAL

Freedom, It’s Wonderful
For longer than most people con remem- ,fcung men was in t’he Legislature demanding

bet, it seems, most publishers of New Jersey on official inquiry into the Att¢:ney General’S
hove been so busy borning incense at the oft;ce. Thompson wants to know, end he~=
feet of GaP governors, that they always seem th:nks the people ere entitled ro know, oll th
to lose sight of the fact that the;r coiling pro- facts which led to the dlsmissel of indictments
perly demands they be newspapermen first Goainst the mighty PennsyNoni,l Rmlroad
end storekeepers, b~r~kers and real estate which was found heal;gent in the Woodbridge
men, second. Wreck which claimed 85 lives

That these ever watchful protectors of It is Thompson’s belief, apparently, that
freedom operate on a theory which is the ~’e:hops an official study would do much to"
exact reverse of the tenets they always espouse Joy at rest rumors of possible confhct-of-
on their editorial pcges, was rarely mere interest by Mr. Parson’s whose prosperous Red
sharply illustrated than recently. The fellows Sank law firm represa.nted e s~zeoble number
were in Trenton ~’or their onnuor 1~eady ex- ef plaintiffs, while he served as Attorney
change of self congratulation. Their mutual General.
admiration for spearheading the great, libera- Such o demand would ord;norily excite

tion of lost November, was boundiess, the irnoqinotions of ctny guordlon who ever
They heard the customary command tri- demanded an investigation e~. Communists

FIGHTS POISONINGS--Br. Morton J. Rgdman, professor in the bute to their zealousness in guarding the in government (federal), the Internal Revenue

Rutgers University College of Pharmacy. may save your child’s life. public interest from the now berried governor Bureau, Eleanor Roosevelt, Hcr:y Truman or

Dr. Rodman, shown here in his laboratory at the Newark school, is who is beset with such political skeletens as the unhappy Harry Vauqhn.
willing a one-man fight to cut down the accidental poisonings which Harold Adonis in for off Holland; Nelson Instead, Thompson’s request is hostile to
exact a toll of 600 American children annually. Stomler, o r~=giment of socked Bergen County the free New Jersey press. His words were "

~rosecutors and , i~L ,g #ublic indignation over apparently smothered in the grove perusal by

Reliable Lock G Gun LO¢,QI~1 UAW I thriving rackets and cfficiol corruption in the the publishers of the question of corporate

Shop To Elect DelegatesI stote, tax molters which they ore sure, is uppermost
Almost as an after thought, Attorney in the rnmds of their readers Maybe that is

Members of I~)cat 824, of thee G~neral Porsons spoke but his rernorks re-
New Brunsw’k why the public shows such increasing cor,-li

_~ LOCKS United Auto Workers, CIO. will ceived only casual mention press accounts, fidence in the editorial judgement of pub21F
~.l Repaired hold ~n election next Tuesday for At about the same time Asse ymon Thomp- lishers who know that what is good for them,
~f Installed the purpose o[ selecting three del-

"lli;;~ Kl-lmer 5.3244 egvtes to the UAW’s national con- son one of tl-.e more ;ntelNgent,.. and courgeous must be good for their readers.
vention ill Atlantic City later in Mtddlele= Cellnty Burr=llale’$ Court

’ ’" ~’ March according to Patrick Fer- NOTiCB re’= ¯ -~’r 1 m l-t.
..... " I Irullo, local president,o, .,, o..,o., ^,, o..o., oo...o.o o.. ,...o, ;.,L;nalrmen ’ amed "1"O VUSh

Seven candidates aPe’running ~or thit the Bubscrlbed. /tdmlnD;tiltof, t :., J

/2._/_ the posts. They a J h. Czahoo..i~,, ,,.., =.o.., to i...~,.=0 ,. ’l~ll’J .~n]lt J~.amnelt~ l~lPlV#=.,,..y, _ ..r7rs Oo=.,. o,..,oo o...,,,
¯ ~3t11~, iD’~ .."~/’¢" Wedd’ g T ayl

Joseph Rademacher,r Mlchsel. ;’orthe 10th~tuementOSy O[.naM=ret~.¯ owaneelSsz" a; the2 P.==me.’,L.
Jt

% i~’~’~;~ and Cakes
Mooney. Patrick Fe tulle, and ~rn- b.ln- I’,,t audited lad si=te,J b. the I Municipal chairmen for each o¢I Feign will be dire¢.,ted by George
est Huber. 8urroi=te. " j the dlslrlcts wHhln the New Bruns- I A Kres~, Jr., who practices law in

J_~ ~wi’#, Specialty
I Trade~men,~ ~=.on.l nlnk i wick Area Girl Scout Counc~.l have I South Amboy.
! ~---’-’-~- ..... and Truq Compan#. : been Pained for the Gir Scout j $ERV NG AS chairman of the. p~ i =l = ¯ ~i O Cll~xlllll Administrator :

’ K~Bd)’I~’K" ¯ c~=ell ~*tel ~b~t ~t~ tl~3 " Campsite Fund campaign now ,n I campaign for campsite funds in
J ~ ~ b$ * ~,lin.leln I ~> b Ii "r ~ ~,?u,]~t c. vl=i,’c,e,t. ~=:. ¯ progress, according to an announce-I So,=, River ,xlll be Herbert ton-
I -~mm~ I ~r ¯ r~P~=eh Jl¢ ¯ I ~ ~ l I .I~ mm Ro=. ment from Mrs Stanley S. Dicker- ) den, manager ot the Rutgem Cloak

OCt . , ¯

C~,l~..rllil s~=mo=l
¯ Oenerltor - Starter ..., o.. o, ~, ,, : man fm .all outlying districts. "]’he Each community wldeh is under
¯ r retor Service sconts are seeking $70,000 ~ f ~h]ch r rCa bu - ¯ I the New Brunswick A ea Gilor KI S-7498 $ibllla, Prop ........... , $40,000 ts needed immediately to I S~out Council and whteh will bane-

160 Easton Ave., New Brunswick ~ . ~=~ = ,,, . purchase a campsite and make the I fit directly tram this new camp,

¯ ,- dl~m .i .a"~,~ i .a MADAM LOR~YiA i minimum nece~ary re..qMrements !will =rive for the ~unds necessary
~" 1---- ~ ...... m-- ¯ m .l q Jr_I ¯ *l * ¯ ¯ = =,~ i*

lot tats summer s camping. I to make thh lde~al campsite, ion- ,
m Mlntl K~atllll~l I Chslrman for North Brunswick[veniently located about 51 miles I

; AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS ............ ;i is Mrs. Ro~eo Mlcate. ’;15 Lee Ave.. from Now Brnnswlek in the rolllng

~) I~ C*nirJl Avenue =.. , .,..... Is past president of the Livlngston J hllls of Sussex CounCy, e re~lity

Pho’ne"CHirtet 7-41~ ’ ;nnnke Palish and Russian t Palsy a.d USO work. Serving as’ S~out~ o( this wtde area, according
.,~ ...... ;-r ...... . . co.chMrmen of the ColonP, l Gar- to Mr~ Dic.t:~rson

The Holder of this Advert~semefltI ..... I dens district are Nicholas FrldayJ Contributions may be made pay-
will race ve II Do tar Klllmng tar land Mrs Charl o r~m ~ ~ ~ : "

, , . ¯ es Bert n. M . Fri-lable to the Girl Scout Campsite
~/~’_.~ ~ ~ I ~ iS Cent= ~,a, is president of the Board of I Fund and mailed directly to Mr.

..~~~..l~li

I i;,r/~t’;rdr~lM’~r4i Open from 9 i. m. to 11 fL m *Realtors and Mrs. Borton is an IIEdwln , W, Eden. treasurer, 244I,
1 ~~ ’ , acting town clerk. .Bennel St., Highland Park. she

¯ d"4 UU/Lt 387 SOMERSET ST. EDW~RO A. MODZV=WS~, said.
I ll a lawyer and boro magistrate, isI "

L I I III J ~~ ~L~till~i ; handling the Sayrevfl]e campaign. ~ tel iI * a~ II -
1 ~l ..... and Mrs Will|am A. Mount, of SlLnnKl~ 3nl~

~[ l ..:AJ 11mli~i~.
~ Church St, whose hu,band is tnl: "~’~ !, ~’7 "~ --

.~ ~i t Wili.gtr.ll~ell D .... iL--I /~.llAl,= the real estate business, is .Imlr-J(]Ul~i~.rll l Nnm,~d

i )
~"

~.~!~ ~,,L~.,~.~.k~.:, l~U~l;lllillU1 .l~l.lOi manof theJamesburgdrh’ve |~1~ "" ......
lr.’!:,’~ ~ 1.40u Roo~., *,~h ,~i¢ I ~ I Another real estate m~n, ,John T I Ni"- Poot’~^ ~, ,,,,n- t,. ,~ Iq
<::::. ~;,,t, i,,hL~,--. ~,OmDOnY~ InC. .oh, son, s chnwman in Morgan / ....
~!::" ~,"~=~i ¢1 SA i r -- r. ; ... and Sleven Chonka. an((imobilel n~meu In ,he a’,nuai ~:,ri ~Cou~
I~’i::t ii~’ll,r’,[l i7 w/It II AUtO ~ilaSl initaileG dea er who res des in Lawrence,Cookie Sale which went over the
~::’: ~ I;, 1’ .’ ’ " ̄ ,MOM & DAD ..~ ~;tlL~f i~ r~_~_ _li~_.__ Store Front Wmdowt Brook Manor. ~,IIL< reel the dr~e top according 1o an announce-
::;:*: ,ql ,#K:IAL IA~S ’ ~, ," ., throu bout East Brunswick

y :~ ~I~ I> ~V~ll~iitl : Mirrors Made-To-Order £ . : . lment by Mrs. W. Cary Nicholas.
&MIGHT:. MITE and Re-silvered . The East.3.hllstonecampal~n will lgeneraichairman o, ,h~,ale.Mor,:j

," , be nlreL~,eQ i)). ,’drs. l-lArrY laotign, ~ 1Get Their Biggelt li~ I ~ : Table ToPs Made to Order at Hou-h’s Lane an am ve worker than 60.000 boxes of cookies we’e

Scores (:it
Jl r,=r,l ¯ ~ i ¯ HARVEY STREE"r for the"East .Mlilstone"Church. !sold. topping last yesr’s record sale
1 ~ ~ (Off French St,) W. Robert Price. a one-time US ~of 53,000 boxes. The .prOCeeds oi
1 ~ : ._ NEW BRUNSWICK attorney and for years the otflcia Ithe see wt go towards the cur-

/ ’ ¯ l ~ ’ Kilmic S-3284 court reporter of the Stlpreme~rent drive tr~ secure funds for a

-’-"" -" campaign in Franklin Park, Ru~- Scouts" ""i sell Kane, township commissioner

(~ ~}

; and head of the Spotswood branch Queen tn dks’rict 1 Is Helen
Finest Conditions TO Raise ;. I of the First National Bank at South Casale, of troop 74. who sold 225

River, is chairman in Spotswood. boxes of cookies: district 2, Carol

Ilea try I lic,s
/ "" "°-° "--"’-JellnHale|likoflrogp8,1(12boxes;

Anywhere
Si * ¯ . : ................. ,__ . ..... . ..

At Any Time h"°~""d ..........i* a.. ="ecutivve ert,’[neer~ , district 3. Ramona. Calve, tro~r). 20.
at P rs Pr a en . ,160 boxes, dlstr[c~ 4. Joan Biady,

OPEN BOWLING ,i J e. anal oducLs, li s be ap ’ ." ’ "
pointed chairman of the drive bl ;troop 116, 348 boxes

Tues ......... 9 p, m. ’til closing Old Bridge: and William S. Mc- Queen in dL~trl.-’t 5 Is Peggy
We’d ......... 9 p. m. ’til closing and Grow tionsC°rd’ a!dlrect°rpersolial°f |ndustria!Products, Re]a-will 6.Eaton’caroltrO°Pze]eskL80" 300 troopb°Xes: 40,district230Thurs ........ 9 p. m. ’til closing
Frl ........... 9 p, m. ’tii closing w~ ,.,....~ I handle the Stelton campa}gn, The boxes: district i. Catherine Rib"
Sit ......... 10 *, m. ’til ¢loilng

iliRilll II )i’ll |ll’lilili’ i3 )@ ~ (~

Milltl)wn ¢lmlrman, whose work Is bill,, troop 59. 200 boxes; dlslrtct
Sun ......... 10 I, m. ’til ¢loSlnlt well under way, 4s Harold Junker, 8. THna Skarzyn,ska. tree@ 109, 20~

ot the First National Bank ot High- boxes, and dJst~ct 9, BarbaraII
land Park. The South Amboy cam. Chmura, troop 16. 142 boxes. ,~,

COCKTAIL BAR 1. Buy good local ehi©ks :::---~;‘--:-:-:::-~-;‘:-%-:::--::-.-....-.::--:~.::::::::-:-~:-~::.-~-.~-.-:~-.~.
and 2. Pmctlce good manegement EDWIN J. SNEDIKER

ENTERTAINMENT
3, Feed FCA Chi©kStarter for the ALL FORMS OF

i

Farmers" Cooperative Assodation Iri i N S u R A N ¢ e . I
165 WHITEHEAD AVENUE 38 EASTON’AVE. NEW BRUN6WlCK¯ HOWE LANE & LINCOLN HIGHWkY " I/I I

SO S-9713 ~ ~ ’ I ]/I ~~I~ lli~Telephone CH 9-1111ao~.TIWtlVelt J~iE~tiitUblSWIGl~ < -~ ~ ,- KI $-2470 , c,, ~ r~ ̄  +. " ’, ~ ~ "~.-~ , ~,
I
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,d: ; ,hChicle Svm any To PerformlCity Man’s o Small Contractors Sou t for Defense
p SmMl confre~ors who complain New York Regional Grace c~"

.. ~,-~. ; .-. . I Come Expens,ve they find It tmpo~hle or extremely SWDPA who will be here ¢t Mr.

~
dfffieuR to discuss government con- Nelson’s invitation.At nu ers t,__ un [nursaaylTLUeky-. enth Raymoud Ya , of X,tracts will have a chance to pre-
sent their Ideas next Wednesday Mr. Storrs will eeeupy an o~B.ee

The Chlvago Symphony arches- In the Rutgers concert. And lucky Johnson and Johnson, wheu Small Defense Plants Ad- in Room 214, County Record Build- .
tra will make Ks first appearance Now in Hs 62nd season, the Chi- too. that they had a handy era- ministration representative visits lng from 9 a. m. until noon and
In New Brun~’ick next Thursday cage Syr~phony is America’s third Royce like Yates on the premises. New Brunswick to Interview pros- tram 1 p. m. until 4 p. m. SmtLIl ,when R presents the fourth pro-

iu the current Rutgers Con- oldest orchestra. In 1939, in add-i-
Mr. Yates thought he had a good pectlve contractors. , busines-~ repreaentatlves desiring

~ - - ~ ,~"-,, ctln" c,,nductor
dea for bettering the method of DeWayno Nelson. couhty indus- an appointment are urged tO do

Series. The concert will be ,o., ,o aa.,.,.,, as a o ,- . threading a complicated rewinding trial commissioner today advised, aa through Mr Nelson at KI 5-0553.
iu the College Ave. gymnaa- of the Czech Philharmonic in machin~ in the tentering depart, that conlractors may discuss their ~ That is the county Industrial de-

lure starting at 8:30 .p.m. Prague. Kubel k became director meat. Darned i[ he dido t. The facilities with John Sierra. of the ! part,meat office.
The orchestra will pcrform under and conductor of the Natimtai company thought it was so good

the baton of the noted young Theater Opera in Brae. second that they awarded him $626.10.
Czechoslovakian conductor Rafael largest Czech city. tie was "too Yates. however, wasn’t the only
KuheUk, now in his final season busy" with these commitments to one to reap a windfall [ram the
with ~he organization. Mr, Kut>elik acceg, t any concert engagements suggestion box treasury. Close on
will return to Europe next year nrr,,r~,,t by the Nazis
and tht orchestra will have as its ~’;=’~,;^,-~ .... ~oAa’ v., e.ik was

isis heels was Richard Koenig. a
,. ~,=...,,..,. ,~,. ,.,.~ maintenance man in New Hillwho

new leader the renowned conductor made chwf conductor of the Czech lives in Cortelyou Lane and an
Fritz I~einer. [ Philharmonic. continuing until 1948. old hand at cashing in on sugges-

George Scbtck. associate conduc- He also ,became a favorRe In Hal- trans.
tar of the Chicago ,Symphony. will I land, Australia and South A.merlca, This time he was awarded $400
be featured as pianist in a double and last summer was among the for o suggestion to improve the
concerto for two string orchestras, dk~lngulshed conductors invited to electrical apparatus of a machine
piano and kettledrums by Martian. condu~ at the Edinburgh and Salz- in the cotton finishing depart.meaL
one of the numbers to be presented ’burg Mus~ Festlvavls. George Donnelly. of 21 Jones

Ave.. didn’t do s badly either. His

HEALTH HINTS z of C Dinnsr DGace" ~deao fr improving aa operation in

(This column is contributed Here St. Patrick’s Day the gauze department was worth
S100. Margaret Manzella, of Ethl-

as a public service by the Medical Council 257, Knights of Colum- ton Suture, who lives in 10 Schuy-
Society of Naw Jersey and the bus, of New Brunswick. Is sponsor- ’ler St., was ahle to drop $75 into
Middlesex County Medical So- ing a Saint Patrick’s Day Dinner- her purse while Alexander Bars, of
cisty, Qoesttons should ~e ad- Dance, on March 14th. at the Sacred Rues Lane, East Bru~wi~k, Old
dressed to the Medical Society Heart Auditorium, on Commerolal Bridge. also received a $75 sward.

of New Jersey at 315 West State Avenue Stanley Kopec, of 307 Powers St.,
St., Trenton 8.) The dinner will get nndel~voy at walked off with $37.50 on an Ides

7:00 p. m. Dancing will follow the and lkS0 each went to Larry Often-
SOME COLD ADVICE dinner, until midnight. Tickets may hacher. 1264 RarRan .Ave.: Frank

Colds, like the poor, seem always be obtained from -~ny member of CocctolIHo, Washington St., Becky
~,be with us, especially at this the Council. Hill, Franklin Township; andTime of the year. They account for
more absenteeism than any other Augusta Gordon of 77 Highland
slngel cause. Not only are they dis- UAW Local 980 Ave., Route 19, New Brunswick.

tressing tn themselves, but theymay mark ,he on,e* o, many ri- lto|ds 1st Meeting
ous respiratory diseases. Colds arecommonly spread by breath- In New Buildin9
Ing the droplet spray from ¯ cold
victim who Is ~oughlng or sneer- Over 500 memb,,rs of Local ~0, ~.
lng, of the United Auto Workers, A CROOK complained about

Jail’s bean diet but refuqed to
.Here are some simple precautions CIO. turned out Tuesday night for be extradited till shown a fake

that we can all follow as the means the first meeting of the local to be home-town tall menu. HIS first
,of avoiding and limiting infection: held In their new headquarters on meal back home was a beef sand-

Avoid close contact with persona Vineyard Rd.. Metuchen. wich instead of roast chicken. Bet
who have colds, and avoid contact The building, which was only now ho’a beefing abont his beef:
with others when you have a cold. recently completed will be for- . . ,

Cover your month and nose when really opened and dedicated some- Sliding into the river, nn empty
sneezing or cough|rig, preferably time In March. George Ntxon, Milwaukee, Wis., ear was pulled
using paper tissue,, which later you President of the Local, conducted to shore by s fire tug named Del-
burn. the meeting, at which routine bust- uge. Bet the owner flooded Deluge

Get plenty of rest and relaxqtlon, ness was discussed, with thanks!
and regularly eat a well-balanced Plans were made for the national
diet. convention of the U. A. W., which

Drink generously of fluids daily, will be held In Atlantic City, late

]~cludlng milk and fruit Juices. In March.Wear enough clothing to keep Last week, the local elected three
warm but avoid exeessi~ clothing delegates to the convention. Nixon,
and over-heated atmospheres. D. T, Murphy and Dick Stevens are

At the first sign of a cold, go to the elected delegates.
bed for a d~y or two--you may thus
head off a longer siege of sickness. Stickers Available
If fever or chills nr chest polos
set tn and the cold lingers, call tCor Con Kill YD.’ Library fine collectors In i
your physician. Colds are common, Motoeists are invited to call upon California town opened a young
but it’s safest not to underestimate their own insurance agent or con- lady’s letter enclosing $5 for "One
or neglect them. tart tha M~ddlesex County Assocla- Night of Love." She meant an

Michael S. NewJoh n, M.D. lion of insurance agent~ to obtain overdue library book about music.
"Store Bought" clothes for children cost more than

ElksChiid-----ren’s
"Car Can Kill You" ~tckers and To the boys it was just. sweet
thus Join the crusade to reduce note turned sour. ever before. But that won’t bother you If you have a
highway aocidents, ¯ * *

Drive’Far Short ~r~ w. Bates. Jr.. president, of According to news dispatches. NECCHI. Even if you’re Inexperienced In .wlns
the a,,~orialion revealed today that an English lady celebrating her you con make beautiful clothes for the youngsters.

The New Jersey Elks Crippled ampl~ supplies of the stickers are 104th birthday forgot her age, On a NECCHI you can ,w like a drel~m~er.
Children’s campaign fund w|tl be available nnd urged all ear ownen~ Heel, we know women a lot
extended through the month of 1o dtsplay them as reminders to "younger" who do that. Come In end we’ll prove it to youl
Mareh. according to Edward M. use care and caution In driving.
Gay, chairman of New Brunswick "l’be stickers come in two sizes, Imagine finingall ~~Lodge,

2 x 8 and 4 x 18 inches, some 10-monthLJV°st°Cksurveyhealth authorJtlesat it packJuglhSve

these-T:thlngsThe extension was made neees- gummed on the front, olhers on reported that nearly ? per cent of
all catle were bruised in a recent

J~Te
Mr. Gay said because .the the back for use either inside or
Elks drive for $20g,000 is outside windows.

falRng tar short of Its $200,000 goal. Association members are making plants. The bruise loss per head I
To date only lbout $100.000 has them available in whatever hum- avornged $5.88. tIog losses trom J ~[J~H0~ MIAatllff$
bee~ collected, he added. In a beTS arc desired, free of charge, bruises were even greater. NearlyI

-
%

renewed appeal for ~tdenpread The Bates office at 560 Middlesex 10 per cent of all hogs showed
ant Mokes[imtt~l~

Middlesex Count.*," cooperation. Ave. Metnchen. also has a supply, hrul*es,
i~

"We Will Design, Arrange Financing and Build Your Home On Your
Lend or Ours From $7,500 Up!"

BRUNS.RARITAN REALTY CORP.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS - DEVELOPERS tm,,~~

m~ls evon~#e m ~r~

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
,,,,.~,.a,..,,.~,~..~,*..v0., _~,:_-__~m

OF ~ATI~WI~, _
~llVl¢! allo I~llrl

INDUSTRIAL UBFJ~t 11~.INS . BSV lUOltl’ TtnlaS,
COMPLETE HOME PLANNING SERVICE ""

¯ MORTGAGES AND HOME FINANCING ARRANGED CALL FOR FREE HOMii DEMONSTRAIrlOM
¯ DRAFTING OF PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ARRANGED
a 4&HOUR COST ESTIMATES ""

PHONE CH 9-3083
¯ CONSTRUCTION CONSULTATION AND SUPERVISION
¯ SUB-DIVISION PLANNING.oo,,,uo,

R 0 C K N EicHerter 7.49641 CAL (ENTEll
CORNER NEll.SON AND CHURCH STREETS

182 HAMILTON SlllEl~l’ , NEW BRUNSWICK New Brumwick
OFFICE HOURS, 9-$; EVENINGS 64 P. U.l SAT. 9-15; .SUNDAYS 10.8
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’ jlabor and Equally bnefitJ The Labor Scene ! Management ’ -

In the State and Nation From County Apprenticeship Program
(Compiled by our Labor News Staff) Both l~bor and management On<he-Job training Is coupled many. Flrst of all, young men, Jtud

benefit from the service s.u’pplie~ wkh related classroom instructiott embarking on UteUa~, ¢lreerL 4K"t

~J~’
by the U. S. Department of Labor’: In developing ~he apprentice into excellent training ta the ~[eldi ~
Bureau of Apprenticeship, along a qual~ted Journeyrman. He gets their choice. What’s more, theyState CIO President Carl |k)lderman has announced a drive to with Che many thousands of young

prlu~.cal experier~e in ~he trade get paid for it. Secondly, Unleel~alt migraUon of industrial plants from New Jersey to the South. men who are interested ~n learn4ng of .Iris choice by working along side beneCtt, since they are able ~oThe plan has been presented to all TWUA locals in .Middlesex
County and New Jersey. In a report dealing with the economic condi- a skilled ~rade. men who can give him the benefit increase ¢heLr men~bershJp w~

The Bureau sets up apprentice- at their years of experience, highly-trained, skilled worketll.flea o~ the textile industry, Holderman declared: ship ~ralnlng ~)rograms in any THE CLASSROOM training re- And, el cource, management bone-
"One of the things we must do is find a way to block the movement plant 4hat requests the service, quired is usually around 144 hours

fits eince, with an apprenfl~ed~pof mills to the South. We have already been notified that American end they are ~any.
a year. The hours in the classroom program in operation, they needLeld Pencil at Hoboken is moving most of Its operation~ to Llnton John B, LaPovta, Bureau repre, hel~ the et~prentLce gain know-

never worry about lack ot sldlledTenn., leaving 400 of our members Jobless. Management freely admits sentative in "the Now Brunswick ledge wbioh is necessary to the
technicians.that lower southern wages is among its re~so~ for liquidating most of area said that sin ..............

the Hoboken operations, are ’at a oremiume ~-:~a ,~?orers trade he ts learning, such as, ma~h- The Department at Labor’,
"I am not opposed to mills In the South. What ! do oppose is the time, -n,o~ pian4~ are "more"t~han aromatics, ~blueprlnt reading, e~c. Bureau o~ bpprentieesh.11~ him t’o~ae

deliberate exploitation of unorganbed workers there. It hurts both willing ~o set u~ apprentice-train- .zn.e most appealing part of the a long way ~lwce ~ts ineelptlon, ~
them and the org~nized workers m the North. And the empmyers make lag programs tn order ’to ~nsure wnme al~prenticeshtp set-up is that 1937. .~
Rull use of all the roadblocks the Taft-Hnrtley act throws in the way lthemselves of an adequate, sl¢llled .the novice cra Rsman earns wh41e ALMOST ALL THI~ btdld~gof orlranizing. The Job of getting southern workers into the union I working force, ne lear, s. He is paid an adequate

trades ~n New Jersey/now bare’would be much easier ff we weren’t shackled by the law.:’ J LAPORTA SAID that the unions salary which averages rougldy, aPprentice training programs in
As to political action, in which he pointed out that TWUA has[have always backed the program .about half of what a Journeyman

"more to gain ~rom political activity than most International unions," J 100 percent, since they realize che in ~he trade gets, over ¢he tra,ln4ng operation, so.cording to Mr. La-
~e says: "

. . t benefits that the unions members[ period. Porta. In addition, well over 50

Migration to the southern Low-wage, non-union areas of textile I vdll derive tram ,’he training. I When ~he ~ra;ning is completed, ~ percent of the industries in the
~!.ants can be cured only by a broad leg.islative attack designed, to I. In aoklttion to setUng up train- J the apprentice bee(Trees a full- state h~,ve set up ~rogram&"The Bureau of A.Pprentlees~lpr=Lse mm~mum wages, to remove Taft-Hanm¥ roadbmeks to orgamza-| lag programs, bureau represe~a-Jfledged Journeyman. has sided ,tremendously In ~n.
tlon, and to require nationally uniform wage rates on government con- ~ tires are always ready to st~pply [ t His sponsor, usually ~he union tainbtg the nation’s ind=lt.rla! out-
tracts. . i~ontn~e~,m~lon to 4hose men ’who arel o wldch he belongs, or the cam- put, by he1’p, ng to keep, steady"

"De..teat at CIO-endorsed candidates nationally has already created J _mp a, Ung careers as skilled J party ~or wtfich he works, maystream o fsldlled workers flo~
an un:rmndly atmospnere m the White House, the nails of Congress !craftSmen. /aPpW to the Bureau of Apprentice- into the lndtudries of the nation.
=nd in our State Legislature at Trenton. Price controls haw ended In setting up the tr~lntng pro- ship {or a certificate, signifying
and re-t controls are soon to be discarded. Tax cuts tar the wealthy, Sran~, bureau representative~ con- that he has sut~essfttlly completed Acorns will not .poison cattle it
~ot the needy, are being rushed through Congre~, Low-rent public ter with ,both union and ~nanage- the training, and ~s now a Journey- fed properly, but may affect the

~l. houal~ -and Federal aid for school construction have been ~b, mled. ment representatives, tn an effo~t: man.
~eThe nation’s off-shore oil resources, worth $500 to each adu~.t in the to set up a Iprogra~t which will -The. benetRs which 4he appron-well’ate on°f theacorn~mllk.whichCattlehadfattenedt0ee~

country, are to be given to the state’~ righters and the oil monopolists. WOrK effielen~ly, and do a ~horough ncesmp programs provide are ; run through a hammer mill.
"Ominous signs bring the threat of all-out war and po~tble depres- Job In training the novice crafts- ""

elan closer and closer. Reversing Truman administration pobeles, the men.
Eisenhower foreign policy seems designed to alienate our allies in A clef|site ,procedure is used in
~urope and risk all-out war i~ Asia. At home, falling farm prices, the tr.~trdng process. First of all, it
rising interest rates on home loans, and a run-away price inflation all mu~t be asceptalned whether the
10ear close resemblance to the conditions which preceded the crash of xouna m~t ~)y ~eans o~ tests which

’".3929 and the ~ubsequent depression.
"Faced as we are with what ~eems like unaurmountable problems, the a[YPlicant ~ust take.

our solution must be not le~ political action, but more. Only by elect- .If .the ~pprentlce-to-be gets by ll
ing a liberal sta’~e government In 1953 and a liberal Congrers in 1954 [ne areal" ~est~, ~he training be-II
can we go forward in achieving the fullest security and the highest gins. It can last anywhere-from IJ

two to ~our years, depending on lJ ~ ~" I~
]ivlng sta,dards for the American people.

I~. ~

,. a ~j ~"Mere end°rsement °f g°°d candidates’ °f c°urse’ Is n°t en°ugh’ithetrade"
IIWe must increase registration of our membership still more and ensure

that an intelligent vote is cast on Election Day. To do these things,
reqqulres money." --- fp-~. N J~

ltolderman has urged establkshment of "volunteer organizing com-
tnlttees" throughout New Jersey to het~p organize nearly 300 textile
I~lants, with about 26,000 employees, who are employed In unorganized
or company union shops.

.z South M ,ration Of Plants And the most

Perils N J Congress Hears beautiful
¯ ¯ gowns come

~udy Cammer==ta, btlsinP~.~ mail-create the unfair ocmpetitive ad- from
~ger of the :;ew Jersey Joint Board vantage include:

th~ CIO’s Textile Workers "1. The Taft-Hartley act, which
"Union. was among CIO delegates places unfair impediments in the
which urged New Jersey’s Con- way of union organization of anti- ~1,,gresslonal delegation to support a labor Southern corporations. ,~,,,,
tour-point program to keep Indu~- "2. The miserably low 75¢ Fed-

~OVil~ft--"--Ul~i~*- --~ tl ~"L~t~Ir1~try from leaving New Jersey, to eral minimum wage, which unor.
exploit workers in the low paying
areas of the South. ganized Southern emoloyers ~re ~a~4~ Sit &~o,o

Cammerata’~ union which h’a~ permitted to pay, while New Jersey
plants have unton-negotiated rates.

~’~’~ "V"

’been particularly hard hit b~ the "3. The Walsh-Healy act amend.
S̄outhern migrations or the t~xtlle manta which permit lower mini-
znllh from ~’orthern New Jersey.

mum rates to be let in Southern~New York and New Englaitd, was
textile mills than in Northern ""~ ~.,~among those who accompanied Carl
mills, instead of a uniform rate on ’.]Holderman, state C[O president

and others Lo Washington for the government contracts.
¢liSetlSstons on Tuesday.

MOST OF the Republican Con- LAST 3 DAYS
IF gressmen turned a deaf ear by re-

matn ns awa ’ ltolder,nan out- Famouslined the proposals in detail. Both
GaP Senators. ttendrickson and
Smith ",wre on hand. however. Allfive Democratic Wallpaper ~"~Congres.~men at- "/"~.~
tended.

Rap. Peter rre;ingh.ysen who "~h£ mo~rD Vila~
represents thefiflhdistrictwhich

ClearanceJncltides part o£ Middlesex was The essence of yot~Jng love end romance . . . lovely aS
Present. But P,e,,. ,Tames C. "~ tightf’’ ~t~ a white rose.., a portrait of beauty.. The HouseAuchlr.(loss, who represents the
third which al.~o embraces a part ,e~ ~ t",k MJlr~ 0i1~, of Fashion Bride.

of Middlesex didn’t accept the In-
(c~/" e~e ~

Only the House of Fashion can offer o really broadvttatlon to attend the discussions ~eFl ,S
COP (0~ ;,,,which look place a~ a breakfast.

~.~a[~’f)flll/)~I)

selection of fine gowns for Ihe entire bridal party at
CITING the migration tram New prices ranging upward from 2~.00.Jersey in recent years of scores of ~r.,4

lextlle, electrical, clothing and Bridal Etiquette--other plants, the CIO group told FORMERLY

69C
the Congressmen: UP TO Mrs. Tobin Says: If you wish tc hold down expenses,"This has resultea in tim IO$.q Of 2.00
thousapds of Jobs of New Jersey Single Roll plan on flowers that ore in season rather than import

I~orker~, and a decline In pureh’as- them. A beaver of delicate blossoms, such as appleJF~ng po~-er in New Jersey communi-
ties. In many cases, the community

FORMERLY blossoms, pe~ch tree branches or flowering dogwood,
~has had to bear the east of pa~Ual

2.00 to 3.g5 con turn o chapel into o breathing fairyland of t, pring-suppozt o! fsmUies made needy by
the loss Of these Jobs. Single Roll time.

¯ ’If competitive conditions were
equal between New Jersey and the
~outhern states, there
little excuse ~or such
We do not oppo~ ex, pansion of

/

Th B.da/Shop~ho=,vever, government law.~ and
policies whteh create an arttflela! Other Storas In Where All Brides Areand urddr competitive advantage

~,~,J~ illlll~Jdl Beautiful.for the Soutber~ states." New Brunswl©K, Bound Brook,’ ~IIW Jmey IMI Tebphone CmpCny
George & Al~ny Sts.The CIO said that the govern- and Somerville

~zzent law~ and poikdes wld~l
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. s,., I , ..... Bowling -ikl. .. e.,4.v rat a StudenEnllineers Elact
"’:’-"--==!- A tHas Four Cells IPika and Van Duzerected By TWU I A four lls *or the I r ":ew - ,wlck area resi-

’ Lo~a] ~82 TWUA-CIG held lts’!month o~January were reported by IdL~ebeve be~’~’lected to office In Fraz~kiln Park No.I and Com-Kerekes . .......... 158 z72 l?,
~q~ular me.sting of the ~;xecutive ] Capt. John Tamburini at a m~Un~ ~the Joint student branch of the munity No. 1 both swept oppenen!a ~ ¯
J~oara on weane~nay evening at!of the East Millslone Fit~t Aid :American Institute of Electrical in the Franklin Townshlp Flremen s 802 783 803lhc office of the Central Je:’sey Squad last week. :Engineers and the Institute of Rodin Bowling League Wednesday night. J MiddlebushJoint Board. J Of the four, three were trans- Eoglneers at Rutgera University. thereby maintaJnlng the four gamo. J. Noavslk ......... 140 259 127Two new delegates. Edward Mus’.ports and one an accident. The They are Ntal Pike, 208 Bevler le:d held by Franklin Park. !B. Bering .......... 134 104

~K¯ and Fred Runny. from the Algro ambulauce traveled 72.5 mi]es while Rd.. University Heights, chairman; Mlddlebush, once a threat to the W. McKinley ...... 161 139
Knitting Mills were present. Elee- 21 man.hours were consumed by Theodore Van Duzer. Box 527. league, in~t three strn’,ght al- B. Lawson ......... 125 115 I~r tlons were held to fill the vacancies the q,Jsriet Of calls. Route 44. New Brunswick. I. R. E. though the opposition used a blind, N, Kllne ........... 202 128 178
in the office of Financlal Secretaryi The squad was Invlted to attend secretary: and Ernest Van Derveer being a bowler short.

¯ and delegate to the Central Jersey’ a card party March 14 to be held 46 Woodbrldge Ave., Highland Park, The scores: 762 645 190Joint Board. Edward Mus was un- in the East MiLlstone Grange Hall A. I. E. E. secretary, Franklin Park Second District
animouMy elected as Ftnanctsl sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary All three men are Juniors. work-W. Cook ........... 192 211 191 L. Clanela ......... 135 120 I13¯ Secretary for the coming year of the Millstone Valley Fire De-

ing for the Bachelor of Science de. F. Rleci ............ 132 168 161 B. Wescott ......... 131 136 153while ,Fred Buday will represent q0artmenL O. Wegner .......... 127 150 1"/7 C. Toners .......... 125 126 158the local at the meetings of the] gree In Electrical Englueering.
~. Max,veil 184 151 161 J. Ganim 149 146 140

Joint Board. ....................
NegoHatlons were t e main topic _ ALLOY STEELS ....... D. Lockwood ...... 202 155 187 A. Albert .......... 111 133 183

." ...... L .... al t.._l ~nglncermg alloy steels contain-
857ut mscu~ton smce t,,e ,oc ..a ’ F kli A ill"- , " ....... w"ieh are in " lng n~ckel are widely used both for 837 835 651 661 747

two pmnts at presem n ..... " ran n UX ar~ Millstone Valley Community No, 2the process of seeking improved mtnlary eqmpment and for numer- II P id ,,--l~ht,t .......... 144 169 1731C. Smith ........... 155 173 163
benefitSnext contract.l°r thelrTheyWOrkerSare thein Na-" OnOmy’the ous appl!catlOnSrhe6e steeisin thefarClVilianmiHtaryeC- Insta s res ent c. Lazic~ky ............... 156~j Melnyk ......... If9 101 ..-

~P~,e~o~e lmg.52k ~ genera]tie;
,.-Karuzas ......... 137 140 ---P. Hart ............ 119 144 186tlonal Musical String Co. In New p

e n Mrs. John Toners, re-elected W. ’Paris .....................141 I’/9 15’/ T. Del Ca~lle 100 noBrunswick which has already voted q ...... ~" "" - president of the Franklin Park iV, Jensen 199 137 163 p..Bastelll 1’/5 120 140~^ -~ ¯ c ntract and the was uses tar civilian ap’pllCaUons ...................
t., reopen melr o ¯

ow e nick
...... t[ " F rm In both fields h ev r, el haa Ladies Auxiliary of the Second G. Paris 171 154 184 J. Ysrush .......... -=. 195 170lqappe :smith uorpora on, m a -
...... tract .... r been conserved for the mote criti- District Fire Co., Elizabeth Avenue¯tngoale, wmcn con w. oe e’rcal uses. Conservation has been Franklin Township, was Installed at ’/92 ’/’/9 833 ~ 743 ’/’/5opened shortly.

. achieved by substitutions of steels ceremonies last week by Mr.~ Patti
,u~-rfe.u’n= H=Sn,un }lower in nickel, or by steels ton- Fellman. Community No. 1 East franklin

. .:,v,;,,.,...,: ." .... ~. Itaining no nickel depending upon Others installed wer.~ Mrs. Ray- K;vaqht 211 186 I’/3,T. Coyne 144 158 119r~ouce ~ nereoy given mat a’p- ’ - ......................
-|leatiou has been made I.., Wilbur tha application and the conditions mend Axtt; Mrs. Joseph Pucillo, ~tltnd .............. 125 125 125:W. Eeston ......... 137 173 156~odyTd v~hn echa te~h w~;el uar~t teem:

treasurer: Mrs. Henry Btemman. Pllkehazi .......... 128 137 153.W. Toth ............ 151 168 135E. Pott~ to subdlvicte land~near the
is e

ss

recording secretary; Mrs. Vernon Pancza ...........
New Jersey State Highway 27 aa .o~n nr,~,,a,~ al,~ n,~ n~. ............. 182 163 1’/7i,l, Kokai 115 187 149

......... ,.. .............. ,--- Lawrence, sergeant-at-arms, and J. Blasciak ......... 13’/ 124 122¯ ~ to add a 25 x 300 foot strip of vide sati|ffactory alloy steel per- Mrs. Henry Bateau, custodian. Pupils Art on Displayland tc the rear of lots facing on formance, governments continued Committees appointed for the 884 810 681said highway in Franklin Town- to allow the use of rdckel alloy ~ear Incude Mr. Axtt, chairlady of Art work of Franklin Township
60~,ship, ]q. J,

¯ Hearing on the above will be ~steels for defense purposes, the ways and means committee: pupils is on display in the County
Griggstown

.. IMrs I. M. ¯Fairchild, and Mrs J. Admlnl~trat.lon Building, Somer- R, BJelice .......... 199 159 1

.held by the Planning Board at the ! Pies will have a rieh,_.delm,at.e IDonahue. Publicity: Mrs. J. Finch vllle, in the dL, ml~y ease. M .Dezan ........... 119 103 160

Township Hall. Mlddlebush, N. ft. orown gloss Lt ornsne~ t~gu.tiy wxml~nd Mrs. P. Ferraro, and Mrs. ,l. Shown are: finger valntlng by S, .KadY ............ 142 153 1~

on March 4, 1953 at 8:00 P. M. All sweet mi!k before p.u!ttng, m oven. {Knohll, attdlting: Mrq. Axtt, Mrs. Mrs. Burke’s pre-first clg~ in Mid- M. Smith ........... 115 1’64 175
parties in interest will be heard, I Thls Is also true at mscutts. S. Nlzslak. Mrs. Pnclllo and Mrs. dlebush School; match stick etch- K. Hoepfner ....... I16 r5g 145

R--2’,27.
, , , ,. ,, ,,. = - J. Panettlere and Mrs. J. Ganlne, tnga bv Mrs. Aschenbaeh’s pre-first -

...... --- program: Mrs. Axtt. and Mrs. class In Pine Grove Manor School,
691 731 764

creative alphabetS and water colorsBrammsn, uniforms: Mrs. Donohue. by Mrs. Marlstt’s cla~ In Kingston STANDINGS
Mrs. Bramman end Mrs. Toners. w L

YOUNG’S
School; landscapes and deMgua byby aws: Mrs. William HuSh attd Miss Burdette’s class in Mtddlebush Franklin Park .......... 16 2

Mrs. Pnetllo. s.nshlne, and Mrs. 6
Huib and Mrs. Bramman. advisory. School; and wax crayon designs by Community-t’:o. 1 .......

12
East Franklin .......... I1 ?Mrs. Bo~ow’s grade two of Pine Millstone Valley

9 9Tr, mtees are Mrs. Mateau, Mrs. Grove Manor. - .......)~-pttler~ :~nd Mrs. Dnnahue. Middlebush ............. fl 12
The April 1st meetin~ will be Second District ........ ,5 13

NEW BRUNSWICK’S QUALITY STORE ! open to the public of the corn- 3 Get Work Pins ICommnnlty No. 2 ...... 7 11
munity when MLss Charlotte Emble-

IGrlggstown .............
6 12

ton. will discuss "The Subject of Three township workers were
WIlLs." awarded pin,s forservice by [~l

John.~m & Johnson In New Bruns-
Back By Popular Demand More than l.g00.000 Boy Scouts. wick thss week¯

L-~ubs and Expt°rers took part inHayduTen ,esr pins we, glven Joh,~ol Emerson Ave.. Frank,

01,u"  ’culi I.the "Get Out the Vote" cmwpatgn Park, attd Elinor V. Wyeoff

K enwood All Wool
BiverBd. BelleMead. "

Since 1910, more than 20.200,000 A five year pin was awarded
1 boys attd men have been members Peter Stefanchik of 17 Alcott St..

of the Boy Seouls of America. Mlddlehush.

BLANKETS aoo,
,

 l ltl" C I
sand.-,,.,! Every Bride
ValuabIe"THRIFT TICKET" Should .Know About
Coupon~ am now I~,ing Her Wedding . . .
mailed to local homes.
CF, e~I, yew mall kox TODAYl She can learn from

;n you, 11
THRIFT TICKET j.,aml save 25¢ ,. ~~"
~It ~ purcho~ ~,~ "~- . , , well known ~rtdal

Of $|,00 Of IIIOIMI ~t~. ~" Consultant, For a good
many years, she has

NEWBERRY’S
been maklng the path to
the altar a smooth one,
by her careful and per-
sonal attention to even

’ ""’"’ ""’" 12 95 for the wbdefamily! the ama.est of details
Whether you are being

16.95 ¯ married in a church, at
¯ LADLES* and MISSIS’ ¯ STATIONERY home. or elsewhere,

DRESSES SUPPLIES Miss ~llller can be de-
¯ pearled upon to glw you

Size 72 x 90 inches ¯ ¯ TOYS, lOOKS , ¯ HARDWARE the latest In bridal ell-.

¯ NoV|LTIIS t~ltNl~f quette. She will kel~
. you with your L, mlta

The b/ggest Blanket value In many years. Famous ¯ COOKIN@ ¯ ~HIUnEN’~ tiona, your flower, and
quality Kenwood all wool blankets with deep rayon UTINSIL$ PLAY CLOTX|S ~our photographs O~

course, in the relaxedsatin binding. Size T2xg0 Inches. Colors are Blue, ¯ PtAffric CURTAINS ¯ UNDIRWL~’R charm of The Bridal
tGreen, Ro~e, White, Yallow.

a DIAPIES ¯ DRY @nODS Salon. the only one of

¯ and many morel "I
i,, klad In the vlcintty

¯ ~you will see the new.THIItD FLOOR
~- ~. :" eat fashion exclusive#

¯ " " . ’ " Be suNt M ~o~ your m~l bdat, ; ¯ ~or yoor entire w~"
. ’ If you lm~:~ r~iv~d ~ t/cket, d*n~

p j Iklf writeimmedlalel, yto, 29~GeorgeStree*

¯ MPANY 1 1 ~ B~ek A~. IUUlNi , ,.,.nw.tm o I, ’
u~ SnJJue~tn~, il . - ol~gBMtUMla4~te, tesl s " II open Thututa~ ~mt~ I ’
s~tw n,~,.’,,.wsw.*lm II . .- , _ , , , II Othpr l~-enlnits-by " i.I :

’ [Jl Id Rms~~~I~" "", ~t’’" , "¯ " # ~ Al:~silttment
:I.[.~
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Hero’s Wife ’°’’ hl er .t .I.... ,e,- Th,.
Township of Franklin, Somerset Minimum prices as fixed by rc-(Contlnuedfro~Pagel) County, New Jersey, on the 12th ~olutton on the abeve parcels ot250.00

B R O O K" S

in every sorrowIul detail day .ff March 1953 at 8 p. m., pre. hands ad premises are aa follows:
He immediately got in touch with vailing time, all the rlgh~ title and PARCEL "A" $1;5.00

high VFW ofltelal~ who have press- interest of the Townsh~ of Frank- PARCEL "’B" .
ed the Veterans Administration ]in in and to those certain lots or PARCEL ’~C" 350.00
with de,sands that Mike Sloes’s-: parcels ot land and premises, here- PARCEL "D’ 500.00
dl~mbll;ty allowance be increased to inafter particularly de~rlbed sit- PARCEL "E" 700.00

~]e0%. uate lying and being in, t’ne Town- PARCEL "F" 600.00
41L "THIS lStbemo,~tunbelievableshlpofFranklin, SomersetCannty, .PARCEL"G" fl~.00

End of Month

~hing I have ever heard. You New Jersey: PARCEL "H" 500,00
would not believe people could be PARCEL "’A" Lot 275 on the I’ARCEL ’T’ 1300.00
so eeloos about others," he ~aid Map of New Brunswick Home Ex-
indignantly. "People will less tension Company, also known as CONDITIONS OF SALE n
txouble "have been known to get Tax Map Bloek 20 lot 9. MI1~imum I. Twenty per cent q20’~ ~ ot *he
far mgre than this poor boy. At sale price $175.00. Ten percent corn- bid price shall be paid in cash at
every turn the family has become mission el]owed to Mr. Merbsch. the conclusion of the sale.
enmeshed deeper and deeper into PARCEL "B" Lots 6 & 73 in 2. The balance of the purchase
endless red tape and added trouble. Block R on Ihe Map of Sin~plex price together with advertising cad
The Slean’s peed help now. They and Bzookside Terrace. ~lso known conveyat:cing fees. shall be paid
desperately need It." as Tax Map Block 41, lols 5 & 6. to the Township Treasurer within

Mike receives a $40 weekly sick Minhnum sale price $250.00. thirty ~30~ days after the date ,ff
benefit from the Triangle Conduit PARCEL "C" Plate numbers 914 the acceptance of the bid. at which
and Cnbie Co.. where he works, but and 918 on the Acreage Map" of time a bargain and sale deed. wiih-
ILls wiU expire in a few weeks. Franklilz Township. also known as out eonvenants, will be delivered
Fortunately. he has hospital b~sur- Tax Msp Section 58. lots 19 & 20. to the purchaser. In default thereof
anee which should .see him into Minimum sale .pri,"e $3.50.00. the purchaser will forfeit any de-
April. PARCEL "D" Lotq 63 & 64 on posit made by him and tile land.,

GROUP IMrs. Sloan cannot work mainly the M&p of New Brunswiek Es- and premises may be re-s.ld. *
because of little Andy to say noth. tates Section B. also known as 3. The Township of Franklin
ing of the other three. Tax Map Block91. lot, 15&16. willnot be liable oraceount.~ble

COATS

The thought of caring for 9 chil- Minimum Sale price $500.00. for an)’ damages or ]o.~se.s sus-
dren In a tiny four-room dwelling PARCEL "E" Lots 168 - 172 in- talned by bald bidder or bidders
makes il apparent that ,Mrs. Moss clnsl~f, on the Map of New Brun~- by reason of Its inability to convey
canno*, do much about eli.her. Her wick Park. also known as Tax Map to such bidder or bidders a good :
husband earns $60 a week and Block 209. lots 33 - 37 htclusive, and marke~ble tide or becauseMike’s present $40 fleas taxes and Minimum sale price S700.00. of any~alld legal objection to suchl Formerly

SII~ ~1~1
deductions), is hardly exhorbltant PARCEL "’F" Lot 10 on the Map title, t.pon the happening of such
for eleven people. The Mos~’ pay of New Brunswick Park River- event, the bidder shall he entitled ’. tO $9,95 .)U$415 a month rent. ~,rest. also known as Tax ML~p to the relurn of the deposit paid.

~1,’ And that $60 which Mr Moss BIeck 217. lot 1. Minlmmn sale 4. The .q’Hd Iwnds and pre-
em’~ cannot be spread very well price $600.00. raises wil| be sold subject to the
among II people und, er the best of PARCEL "G" Lot 9 on the Map following exceptions, ta) rights of
clreumslaneea. Worse than that, ’3f New Brunswick Park Rh’erere~ any public u41lity serving Ihe pre- . -
he enter’s St. Peter’s Monday for also known as Tax Mn,~ Block 217. raises. ,b, deed restrleflnns, if any, I.~.~JT~I GROUP flan appendectomy, lot 2. Minimum sale price $600.00. running with the land. ~e) the zon- , *

But Just as Dr. Kate consoled PARCEL "H" I,ot~ 1 & 2 t, lag ordinance of the Township.

her’ Mrs" Sl°an PraYS tha’t |°me"

Bl°ck l0 °n the Ma~p of New (d) °eeupancy °f the premises" *e!

COATS

body WLI] help ~hem. 3runsu,lek Farms 21. a]~o kno’a,n aq such facts ~s may be disclosed by
¯ . ~’ax Map Block 526. tols 1 & 2. a survey. (t~ ea,semenls and :’l~hts

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS "d’lnimum sale price $.500.00. f way. p ~ le or private of record
By virtue of a resolution of the PARCEL ’T" Lots 14 and II on or not of record.Township Committee. Franklin "he Map of New Brunswick Park

~953. the Township Committee will 3lock 2]8. lofg 7 and 10. Minimum Township Clerk.
offer for sale at public auction tale price $1300.00. Ten pereen! R--227:361 tOII |0.00 "

GROUP OF

DRESSES

Wed., M ch 4th at 7:45 P.M. Roup o
4 Act Stage Show B L 0 U S E SBy Famous Artists~PLU$

NEW COLOR MOVIES Formerly to 14.98

s3COMEDY AND OTHER FEATURES
Good, Clean Fun for Young and Old

GROUP OF ~

,~.~.~ T t6U~.~.

EVE;~YBODY LIKES

!e’ dYa Paj:ll ( O s~I~ t~el~’
A PARTY... Ro nd Sets

~ t~te~ Otl~ am;IV Bring Y ou~ Family
st T. o~),?i,,a "T’ne ~q.~,, O~ "f e.ur" For An

m.---~ ~rkee u---.sre~/ ~ to 29.98
Mo,~:~OAt ~ wv-" Evening of

C~’~’" Relaxation " "
Not All Sizes In All Styles

¯ No Exchanges .... All Soles Final

TUN!SB DAVIS B R 0 0 K S
i m :’ : ""YOUR ,N3"NSATI~NWA. t..~RH~(~"~VEaTER’DEALIrR. " ’

III "i’Of NEW BRUNSWICK" ’’’~; i1"~
:,i =RIVER. ROAD .... ¯ ¯ .’ i . " .... ’ MII.I~TONE, N. J. Ill ¯ . ].~

v ’ R3T GEORGE STREET
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0wIs .25 pts. Over Dunellen S PgKESMAN
so last year, tonight’s game in- points or better for the OwLs as Zwick. It will be the last regular
relying the Highland Park Owls l~ they ~ent Metuchen spilling into a Jseason game for the Owls, and will
¯ mismatch if there ever was one. 92-75 defeat. Petey Dolltver sank 28 1 be played In Highland ’Park at 8:30 i

(By JOHN LENKEY, Soortt Editor)

The rampaging Owls a~¢ .qlated points, Johnnte Roytos 24, and Bob lP. m.
tO play Dunellen. The score should Young 21. To that was added Bob Except for Weehawken, Highland Just PaGan Sporhtalk
be about 25 points apa]’t with the Gold~teln’s 17 and the fifth man to Park may be able to advance well
Owls on top. score for Highland Park, Bob gills, into the state basketball tourney. Leroy Taylor recovered sufficiently from his appendix operation

Highland Park will be thirsting two. Wcehawken is the annual tartar performed early last month to return to action for Jameaburg l~t week.
Ifor ¯ victim on whom to run up Last week, the class of the state, for the OwLs, Usually the club His presence perked the dragging teepee inhabitants into bating Red
t~e score, since lowly Metuchen Long Branch High School. visited which wins the Inevlta,ble game I Bank Catholic, Just before that game, George S, axenmeyer0 Catholic’s
gave the ma scare Tuesday night. Highland Park and taught the OwLs walks off" with victor’s or runner- star forward, met with Coach Dick Matteo in the hall. and told the

¯ Metuehen’s Bulldogs, by far the a little basketball lesson. The up honors, coach, "I’m going to ruin you guys tonight."
¯ underdogs, led the -Parkttes by Green Wave, a larger school than I Probable starting llneup~ tonight: "No you aren’t," the coach said. "If we had a saddle we could ride

three points at the end of the first Highland Park. won, 84-71, with five you like a horse tonight," George grinned. Shortly after the llame
half. After Coach Bus Leplne players in double figures. Dolllver Highland Pk. PoE, Dun¯lien got started, Saxenmeyer let ride three one-banders which are his

passed a few words of wisdom and with .’29 points led Highland Park, Young Forward Skrontkl apeclalty. He missed all three. Banning past the Jamesburg bench,

warning st halfllme. H,lghland Park white two other players managed Oolliver Forward Winkelman Saxenmeyer pointed to his back and called to Coach Matteo, "Takeit

drove to 27 ~olnts in the third double figures. Goldst*in Cent*r Passer¯lie off."
quarter while restricting Metuchen Highland Park’s last regular Ellis Guard Waterhouse * * * * *

to one less than -half that much. game will be played next Tuesday Roytos Guard Chingery ANYBODY INTERESTED IN pro football can take a little advice
from Dsrvey Harmon. Rutgers tq’ld coach. Harvey warns boys ~thltt in

Maroons Face Zebras Tonight!
e--’’

bonus to sign, or a "no release" clause in their contract. The tenon
is that pros must report early in August end salary payments do not

¯ ’ all ~tt.rk ’ "ower under the backboards to- begin until the first regular league game, which means the playerSouth Rivers ll-man buketb ............
iv must foot his own bill ,dtiring this time. The $500 bonus would cover

squad will be st {ul strength this New Brunswick High beat South morrow night. Don, who worked ,t.., "r~e "no release’ elau~e an
evening for the season’s finale River by one point the last time out well on the New BrunJwiek court, ! a~t~ernate~ ~rotects a .player" from ~ .
against New Brunswick High on on New Brunswlcks court. With I . A ~ : .. 4...,~. o.,.t ,^.+l being discharged after a short try- ~~’~ " ;". :’:-~.: -/ "~ :~i~.~’~
the M-~ro~’ court, the game in the 50’s, the Zebras[ -re" ~cause o ........ ~..~ ....... tout Pros ~enerally summon 25 to : . " ~. " ~ .... ~;~: ~I~

w a ed fine second half .ball to effectiveness a~ the game wore on , ’ - ,~. *he., ---~ "^ .......]I was feared at first this eek pl Y
¯ " :30 r~ore men .......... .eett tu .’~ ....-~ .-",:.that Franklc Riepl, star Maroon era.~e a deficit achieved by th He once described the New Bruns-lthetr tryout campS, and then send . -. -. " ¯

guard, had bro~en a finger Btt Maroons in .the fl~st quarter, wick gym as "a Journey from end ~.~t~ ,~.~ e.G. .h dnn’t fll the "
X-raya taken Tuesday showed no NEW BRUNSWICK HIGH has a to end." At home, Apps will havei~l~ ~ ’~V~h|c~"re~ Tn" a Jp~ayer
bone aeparation; instead Just a more balanced scoring punch than less floor space to cover, end can i snend~n~ money during training
severe sprain, the Maroons, whose A1 Mu~asko consistently outJump Charlie Stag.land the~ not be|n~ yard, but being ~

Rlepl p eyed that night with a must tally upwards of 25 points for gard, the Zebras’ skinny center, t aent home In~tead~ - ~
bandage on his finger, and So.th the Maroons to piny a good game. The Maroons picked on wialessi-- . . ". ~
~iver prevailed over Woodbridge The Zebras have Kenny gate, the ,Bound Brook last Friday night,[ , i~t~Ytl~ ~tt~lll~Y |l~T in h|~h ~i~
High "by 61-43. AI Murasko was school’s record scorer at one for- handing the Crusaders their 17thJ. -*’~’^’~’~.’~"~..’~ ;’h’~’*.’~.n’tv’th’a’t r~
high with 20 oGlers. . ward, and Sandy Smith, team c~P- straight loss. Sid Robinson eel -J.t.~ ...^~ ,^....,~,~ ~. the three

Sial Robinson who contracted fain at the other. ~oth players can brated his return to the lineup ,by [ ."~= ~’0~,~" "’~.~*’~:ko~ t~ Rud~ ~ ~
I r S O loon, s.a1"s--.~. ’...u.,~ , ,.,~- .,

measles, returned to action shortly rain field goals through the nets, scoring 15 points wh le Mu a k ...........
th River out- I an~ Uoo Atsnexmer---~re eanmaa~esafter breaking out with the red with gate holding a slight dege chipped tn 18. Sou for "All-Everything" this winter on

spots. Sid had developed only a over his captain, scored the Crusaders throughout the b~sis of their high scoring and

C~L~e of "threeday measles," a mild Don Oppleby Will be, the,,, ruling the game. fine piny . . . The baseball trade
"’ involving the Dodgers, .Pnfls and

Braves stirred tans a little bit. ~ut

"Five Bucks Don’t Buy MuchYet"yearsthe biggest trade of al!ago and it lnvolvedeame 26only
three players. Rogers Elornsby,
who had Just managed the Cards
to their first pennant, was deliver-

JACK: "Seems as if [ get very little for my money when I do the shopping. ~.~.
ed to the Giants for Frankle rrtsch,

And we have to eat." .-:-".~-. Giant eaptaln and heir to John

JILL: "Prices on most th;ngs are still high, Jack. Except elec-
<:~,~’:’. ~::. "t MeG.raw’s title as manager, Jim- Nearly everybody will.recognize

" -- , my Ring, a pitcher, was thrown in the gent in the middle. He is Hank
tricity, l washed yesterday and I ironed today and I figured .~ ...... >::" ".} by Mac since Hornsby batted about Oreenberg, now general manager
these jobs only cost a few pennies." ~,.. 45 ¢olnts higher than ,Frisch. The of the Cleveland Indians. Henry

; ~. swap was the biggest stunner In was in his final playing days with
REDDY: "’They’re right, baseball history, the Pirates when two South River
Char~es for my services as an e * ~ o High athletes, Stan Bf~yflnskl, left. ]L
electric servant have been CHET REDSHAW, NEW ,Bruns- and Mike Vacchio, persuaded the

wick High’s coach, seldom goes slugger to pose wJth them in Florida
downw#rds over a long period overboard on anything. At the be- during ¯ school trip to th* SOuth,
of )’ears. A dollar today gets ginning of this se~on, before the
a lot of work from me, Reddy first game was played, Redshaw sized up his team and Its opposition

Kilowatt." and announced to your reporter, "We are a ,500 club." ,His team L~
making his prediction come true. Now the point Is, Chef went almmlute-

~ ~-... ly wild about-a freshman wonder. He Is Billy Boege (Bo-Jee}, who

. : "’~S. *
consistently ~cores between 25 and 35 points for the ~rosh every game

~.....~:~ Said Redshaw, "If he were in ours. or any other high school, he’d be
.... ~ .~.~. on the varsity." Boege i~ enrolled in the ninth grade of ~Roosevelt

Junior High and therefor Ineligible for high school ball. When you
~ figure Boege will be eleglble to play ’basketball through .March, 1956--

It ++eems certain the Zebras will have a super-~tar.
It g* II II,

PRO BALLPAVERS in the area are ready to head South. Includes
. Charlle Kolakowski, pitching, Indians; Charlle Kabablck, pitching,
/ Giants: Eddie Wayne, outfield. Austin, Tcx.: Stun ,Bones¯k, Infielder.

: Cubs; Eddie Popow.skL manager, Red Sex. Assignments will be made
by the parent club in each case Dick .Button, the world-famous

¯ f ~iii:ii’~ skater from New Jersey, certainly (lropped out of the limelight quickly
when he turned pro. One year ago at this time, Dick was winning his
fourth World Figure Skating title. Button actually signed a pro con-
tract to relieve himself of the burden of ~practlc|ng eight hours a day., J~,

"~ When he turned pro, the rtatlon’s amateur associations no longer could ~
//""°" order Master Button around, then he soon was able to cancel mo~t

! : skating engagements in favor of his studies at Harvard.

Rutgers Loses’ Again
¯ It took grate Beck three periods The double teaming provided Beck

to warm up, but when he did Rut- with I0 foul points and enabled him
gets miracle game collapsed and to keep In the race for scoring
Penn awept to a 55-49 win over honors In the nation. Beck is the

~"
Lit~te

Rutgers in the city of brothers, country’s third scorer.
Tomorrow night, Rutgers will

take on little Upsala College in
So what would.be a breather for most Collins Mode Corporal;

,:i
~O,h C

,~

clubs. But Rutsers. seeking its Wlth~,~orlnesofl~oost

topped 100 points against Johns

S
/ Hopkln.q ’w~y back on Feb. 3, will Br.nswiek. has been promoted to

O

~

~. ;"~’!’- be going all out to win Its seventh the rank of eoz~poral in the Marine

~’__. -- DOeS
[

Corps. Cpl. Collins ls a member" ~ game. Eleven have gone down the of 1st AAA-AW B~ttalton (anti- 
¯ "’ losses._. -eCt---

. BECK OF Pennsytvania did drcr.rt artillery,. Fleet Marinel~

Et thus handed a golden opportunity. James R. Collins of’ll George~
managed to gain a 12-9 advantage Rd., New Brunswick. A 1948 gradu-

H~urly Cost of llectflcitF after the first quarter, ate ot St. Peter’s High School, CpI.
Beck began to play te~m ball, Colli.’m was employed aa a brick-

WASH|Ih One Immny, "~ and the All-America candidate drew layer IL0eal 15 B.M.P.I,O.) before
What ~P value meN: Three and i.ven-tmtbs ef ¯ ptmntt, hLq team even. and then scored to he entered the Marine Corps in

~t 4~ COSt Of FAN~ Thr*lwtlmlhs of a plmny, put them one point In front of the Jahuary, 1952.

4~1 f@W po/Inl@|l CLOCKt Swen-theusandths ¯f ¯ penny. Scarlet at halftime. .,,
, From there, Ernie went wild, fin- Cortisone seems to benefit man~

- lshlng the game with 22 points to cases of arthritis In old dogs. I~
pace ~3oth clubs In scoring. Rutizers also has been used to hasten the.~ ~ ;~ A.~I retallated ~Cgatn~t ~he scoring-healing of ulcers on the eye. and’:.
rebounding at,~r by throwing a ia ~eneflcial in’some ease+ ot ~- .?.~

’doub]e4e~. ~gtl/al’d arolmd ’him, thine 1~-onehtal asthma. "=-
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Marine. Sgt. Christen|an,n ¢o,,k4... me...,, Joy Comes Out of Police Cars
.a,,no Sg" Hen°orb. c~is, As Shim Puts Cops In Uniform:

ensen, son of Mr. and Mr.. Anker
[Z. Chrlstensen, Rl. 1, New Bruns-
;wick, Is current y participating b~ Police ears are [or purposes of are to Immediately prefer chargeJ=

work and nothing cite, according against the offending member 0~
I e_x~._n,’[ve tralrHag exercises -in the to Publh’ SMety Director James T. the department."Caribbean area. , Shine who warns they are riot in- The or’dec was one of three IssuedSgt. Chrtstensen is serving as a I tended for personal use.

b~’ Mr. Shine on "rue~day regard-eommmfleattons man during thai
maneuvers. He is a member of the t Whether the department cars arc lug the police department, In the
8th Signal Battalion. a unit "of i being tu~ed by policemen for per- others William Savage, was formal-
Force Troops. Atlant.le. I sonal use. Mr. Shthe wasn’t saying ly alert, ted to tile rank of captain

[i. --~ i but In a directive to Police Chief
and placed In charge of traffic en-

i "Cancer eye" in .sheep is rela-’l Frank T. Masterson for enforce-
forccment and all members of the

men|, he urged the rigid calm’co- department were advised that un-
tively rare and Is of no eeonomic i ment of a "’standing rule" against der no circumstances will they beimportance. ThLs contrasts with so- I such pracliees, allowed to be out of un~orm while
claus losses cattle raisers and meat "’in the future if there is an in- on duty¯ Excepted of course, arepackers suffei’e annu::ll~, from this I fringement of these orders you

piahwlvthesmen and detectives.condition. , !
............................................

SALE.... : " FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
. " ".- "~ ;:~ ..

Save 40% On. CAPITOL Kitchens-
LAUGHING STOCK--Chuckling over their "lucky find" are

-Barbara Schrelbler, 2, at left; her mother, Mrs. Lyle Schreibler;
and Susan, 3, of Cleveland, Ohio. The find, 3000 shares of worth-
less railroad stock, is heaped in their laps. Their husband and

~ather, a 33-year-old machinist, found the stock certificates in a
ivacant lot. A broker told him they were for a bankrupt company

~1~’ and that the present railroad is run by a reorganized firm. Susan I’m buyingmy

calls it "funny money.".
..

~
.~]

All’Steel Kitchen Nowl

,~" .
. ..-"

\

¯ ¯ .J
.~. ,.

! " : ~

. , , ..."

~. ~.:~.... ".;

GUY AND HIS CALS--Thc girls back home are always on his .... :.-
n|ind, according to Pfe. Milton Roll|co of Green Bay, Wis, He has "- "i"’~
an eye-appealing pinup collection on i;is bunker wall somewhere . ii--
in .Korr,~ to remind him of them. The strut of blitzi Gaynor makes :.

the aoldwr’s pinups total a re~"ord o[ five dozen... ":.,,/=w.---~" ’ ’~.i.:

i,

~ Smart Girl!
] She’s not waiting for her ""

Capitol dream kitchen.
She is planning and
buying it...center
by center...NO IV/

IT’S SMART FOR YOU, TOO[ Why wait any
longer to enjoy the striking beauty and wotk-savlng
¢onvenlence of a modern, ~ll-st¢¢l Capitol kitchen ?
Build it step by step--and save steps. Choose from k STEEL KtTCHEN C~dllN~$ and SINGS
.more than 40 available sizes of base and w~Ii cab. Bui|tto lint... ’:
Jnets... and wide tango of sink and base cabinet

,,~ands~y whIte.too ,~.f;:tops. Buy Capitol--for the k/cohen of your life-
~,:~. ,.~;~, ~~n~. You’ll be glad tomorrow you did it today. -.~,’-

We Measure and Design Your Kitchen Free of Charge
Call Matawan 1-1886

d e,
GARBER SUPPLY CO.scrape off a lot of valuable metal, gold-bar counters and weighers

tn New York vaults check government-owned gold carefully. The
24-carat bricks are balanced delicately aa tile gold is assayed
/allowing orders" from Secretary of the Treasury George M.
Humphrey. Seen above are William FraZzRta. at left; John Red-
~; rr~ ,Reituno; and Vincent Lundy. A truckload o[ bm’a Open Monday Thru Fri-." "Till 9 ROUTE ~$ LAU’RENCE HARBOR, N. J.

is st d$ht.
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RELOCATION: Moving channels of navigable streams is only one of many engineering phases sur-
mounted on construction of the scenic Garden State Parkway between Bergen County to Cape Mey.
This piledriver is sinking cast-on-site concrete piles for the foundations of new steel and concrete bridges
at the site of the relocated chinnel of Cheesequake Creek in Middlesex County.

panel discussions on cummunlca-

A i W k d Apill7 tlons, music, the soeial impact ofan met can ee en , r rescale de.l.ment, oducation,,
The week-epd of April 17 will be Mayor John A. Lynch has corn- industry and commerce and liter-

"Pan A:merican Weekend" in New misted the city to cooperate with ature. The major policy addresses
Brunswick, tt was revealed today the Hispanic Society, program at the opening will be delivered
by Rutgers University which will sponsors, toward what he terms a l "by an American and Mead.can
be ho~t at that time to d)plomatlc "weekend of high international delegate.
representatives of 9 South Amert- significance,"
can Republics which will gather The conference instituted a year Pigs suffering from vesicular ex-
on the campus for a conference of ago by the society, Rutgers under- I anthema show high temperatures
government and education leaders, graduate Spanish Club, will include [ until the eruptions break.

CHAMP MEETS MATCH--Japanese boxer Yoahlo Shlral. world
gyweight champion, is seen above matched for life, His partner
J~ ha,. pretty bride, the former Miss Toshiko Shioya. The ceremony

This classified section oppe,’r~ in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the
took ,lace In Tokyo.

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN end WEEKLY NEWS.REVIEW. Ads may be
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 P. M. Tuesday. Minimum rote 60 ---YOUR (;ARDEN¢lmts for 20 words three cents for eoch odd,fionol word.

,,, ~ in , , i i m

gFOR SALE INCOME TAXES prepared eft1- HOUSE FOR SALE--Attached gar- Synthetic organic soft condl- micre-organisms that break down
,, ,,, , clently. Reasonable rates. SRI age, attic and cellar partially tloners have received much pub- these crude o~ganlc materials so

FOR SALE--1940 Buick, 4 door 6-1953-,/. 3t. ]finished, 4 rectos on the first floor, llclty during the past )’ear. These plants can u{iilze the products re-

sedan, 4 new tires, radio and screens and storm windows, vene- chemicals when added to a soil leased from them.

heater. $100. Call So. 6-3320-J. SPECI^LS
tlan blincts. Call So. 6-3320-J. brlngthat haSabouta highs conditionPercentageknown°f ela:,,,as ers,Synthetictn our present°rganiCknowledge,S°ll conditiOn-will
.... 4r

VERY Eood rceondlttoued refrlg- NEWLY DECORATED six room crumb formation, probably be effective In the soil
erators. Guaranteed standard i951 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan housr, ready for occupancy, fur- A soil that is high In clay may for only two or three years. Annual

make. Rice and Co., 201 Neilsen 1951 C~ryaier Windsor Newport nishe~i or unfurnished, heater, be poorly dramed. It it becomes applications or organic materi~

ISt., New Brunswick. Kllmer 5-123"/ 1851 Oldsmobile 4-Doer Sedan porch, large space for ~arden. saturated with w~ter, erosion may will cost less. You may like to try
Children accepted, elderly people result, if something Ls added to a soil conditioner, but my per-’ 1949 Mercury @Doer F~,dan

RABBITS FOR SALE -- VoungJ 1949 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan preferred. Call Ja 1-0144-J. 2x such a soil to unite the soil parti- sonal preference is use of llme,
eles into stable groups, thi~ weald when n(’cessary, and organic mat-

and breeding stock, New Zeiand i 1948 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan
whites white and checkered Giants,] SEVEN ROOM home in Sayre- increase its porosity and water,tcr.

::blncblilas, also meat rabblts. Will 1948 Pl~onth 2-Do0¢ Sedan property.vlIle !ocatedTile OnhethSpaclOnsand powderC°rner wouldThesodrainnewthrough.ehemleais perform ’ ’, "- I~KOSM " & S£- ~’~--’-:|IONsll
deliver. Call Key. 7-1498, 4. i~47 Chrysler Club Coupe

room. Tile kitchen. Fireplace, this fm,ctton. This ts a wonderful
XOLLAR AND KOLLAR complete i947 Pontiac Coupe Sedan Designed to suit anyooe’~ taste, dLseovery and has highly important

~roomfhcturea, in color. S186. ,946Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan FOr appolntmentcallSR6-1~-W,

possthillties for certain eonditions, i * .~A~ Sr@@tlhou.s II

Appartment size gas ranges, "Well- 3t. In gardens and in general agricul-
ture p,&ctice We have been doing ii ,~’~ FUNERAL J[Built" and "Slattew", $22. and up. [941 Plymouth 2*DeoY Sedan just this by using lime and organic [ ,~ DESIGNS

JJKitchen cabinets, klcthen sinks at HELP WANTED matter. But there k~ a differencebargain prices. Midway Tradl,g,
B M .... that gardeners should couslder. ’.. ’~"~ ¯ Potted Plants JJEnglishtown Rd,, Old Bridge. SO 6- rLJrlo OtOrS ltELP WANTED -- Home ~]es- When chemical conditioners are ! . ~LIIJ~ ¯ Corsegea jJ3480-R-1. 8.

"Dealer In Fine Used Cars for women. No Investment. Sell added tc the soil. drainage Is Is- I q I I" ¯ Cut F owers For II
OBEN HUE Home Freezer, 13.2 Over 25 Years. Nationally.known marchandLse to proved and with it the aeration of ’ i ~ All Occasions J[

your Irlends aud co-workers. White the soil Growth of plants in soil ’ . IIcubic ft., Paid S577.05. Asking [29 Sandford St, N.B. CH. 7-0332 Box "R", care of thls newspaper, so treated has improved because Phone K,imer 5-4234$402~ 6 months old. Fur hfformatton J _ - ’ Till 9 P. ~,L ,.m of the additional air about the 93 FRANKLIN AVENUE Jlcall SO 6-2303-J. . 31 Upea ~ventogs
1941 ,I~.,NTIAC green sedan. ’Tor ..........

YOUNG MAN with driver’s license roots. But there b; Isuall:.’ nothing : Franklin TwD. New Brun~
pedo" de-lux me(el. For infer- willing to learn trade. Need in such conditioners tbat contri- ’:: ~-

marion call SO 6-1679-J. 3. ¯ REAL ESTATE bright, clean-cut youth adept with butes to the needs of plants for~
tools. Write fully to Box .349, New nutrients.

WIIIT~. COMBINATION STOVE. Brunswick. When :ou add to the soil John E Gleasu
35 Jeffrle St., So’Jth Rh’cr. Call RAYMOND J. PItESNAL

.~O 6-4)090. 3. Licensed Real Estate Broker and use plenty of organic matter. ¯
~ayr~vJlle S.R. 5-1~51 WOMEN WANTED -- Address and

you improve draiuage and aeration,
erYJclmad possets. Make aver $50. a At the same time you add mater- Funero[S

BEAUTIFUL" BEIGE t’.~eed coat week- Send $1 for instructions, ialz that are of themseh’e~ bene- KI Imer 5-0"/00~’ith flattering ohle-fox collar. LOOKING for a home or a farm Lendo, Watertown, Mass. 3. flclal to plants. 44 Throop Ave., New BrunSwick¯ Perfect condition. Size 12-14. If in Monroe Township? Call ’~’i l-
yre want a wonderfnl buy, see~Lam Kerwln,.LIcensed Real Esta,e WANTED--Old upright piano. Call From lime, for example, the

Ihi~. Ch 7-1319. tf. Broker. Telephone Jamesburg ~-
, SO 6-0~27M.

It plant can obtain calcium and sag-’~

1951 C ~t FVROLET, black, t wo-’-’-door--~ ; ~462.
" If. compost,neslum" FromleM mold,Well’r°ttCdor (’-mpostedma"m c.

radm and heater. 32 Darrow SL.!- -
:~o,ath River. Call SO ~2475-3.1. . FOR SALE -- 49 Reid St.. Jewish ¯ FOR RENT ¯ peat plants get nttrcgelt aud other

elements.
¯., ,, . (’o;nmun~ty Center property S I:)OLlYlngstonAYo, II

MISCELLANEous
.lo:,l for organ:z~tlon or home FOR RENT- One or two furn- The effects o£ organic matter

: seven rooms, klteben equipment, l~hed or unfurnished rooms. SO. go beyond this. however, because
organic matter has a buffer action.

~AVATING*-BulIdozer, ’load- and large grounds. For further in- ~-3577-J. Call before 4 p.m.
3. It helps to control temperatures informaroa, call Ralph Pizer. SO 6-

J~’ er. trucking top soil backflll~ /16L 4. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
the soil, thus slowing up freezing ~~

sand, ~inders, gravel. Nick Plsel ¯
. .... and thawing. It holds water and

telil B Canal Bt~ Saycevillo. S. R, 6. HOUSE FOR SALE -- 4 rooms LAUNDERE’rCE FOR SALE -- nutrient materials for time of need. Louis E. Rezem,=
23&t bath, heat. all modern improve- Well established low overhead.

It prevents extreme acidity and

ments. Lot 75 by 300. 340 EnglLsh. A fine opportunity to get into a alkalinlW. It supplies food for soil Funerol Dire©tot
good business with a, moderate In- SO 6-1191 SO ~0016PRIVATE HOME for the aged. town Rd., Monroe Township. vestment. Wrte Box P,-38, e/o The

Call SO 6.2992-R-2. 3. SR 6-8462-J. Spokesman. 3x. 190 Main Street South River

own home Monday through Ffl- hot, so-bath, l’a~e~rd’. ~.~;..i I illmrld till "lrl~ll--~_ ~ ~;.~Beay. Can Js Z-0~-M.2 ester S w~-~,-~2,, ~,-~.fi.-~’#L~?.’l . IrAT/I.II.IIlI~[II’IIIPJL~II[I ra~.~rHRW A. ~ "i -:-£11
" ...... Boal F,,~te. JA 1-04~. Reed Spokesman I1 .| 11 MALISZEWSKI I’;~
BOARD for children. Will board .- /iilllli"3r~lllLUII . FUNERAl. DIREG’I~..OIt I :;]

eldldren three years and up In FrOR ~ALF.--Seven room house, I - ¯ ,,r,....:,:.J., I R.:411 IIi I~M.~llllll in2,m ~.lld_A.vll,~ S~u~.~.lllllf I L:~I
my home...Pl-en~ Of* play~apa~.e~ . garage. I0 Colfax SL ImmedlateJ ~.,u==u,=u~ I "" ;1111 II 121 Milan St¢-v~llyrJr4Ul~½ | J_-~Jil
Good _cn:ro: .M~. C. Tonnisen,’ deeupa~ney:_.Asklng $10,000. C~Xl l * II s. It soul . I "~lli
Forge ~., nelmetta. 5R 6-0413-M : I ~ ~ .- : . / - :_ ~..--
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Vkkery alld ayll0r Are Re-elected. 1GiverL Rockdr Township(co , Talk ,.
,, East Millstone

C0~ O. V[ckery polled ode At the reorgenlT~tion meet/ng Eugene Ulzheimez: of 75 Hsmli- Ground Observer Corps post therg. .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evez~s mid
more vote than Robert Gaynor as Monday night, the Comml~ion ton St., was given a rocking chair While many municipalities have son spent the weekend at ~ore, "
brAh men were reelected to the l again chose Mr. Gaynor to be by h/l daugMer end wife, Mrs. failed in an effort to establish "OF- PI,

Township Fire Commie- chairman and Mr. Vi~kery ;us treas- Sophie Ulzhelmer, at a party given eretion Skywatch," Origgstown is Mr. and Mrs. W. Buteldt and
urer. Other members of the com- in their home Sunday marking his on ¯ 24-hour-Gee-day, EaTen-days- daughter paz~ed the weekend at

ston let week unoPPOsed, ndssloo are A. E. Lee, George 10tb anniversary as an employee at leT-week schedule right through Welde.~mer. Pa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ror, s a..n~
Mr. V~.kery received 57 votes Splro and Byron Schll~er. Squlbb’s. rain, snow and everything. Maybe I sons visited the DeBloss fMzM1dle Mr. Gaynor drew one less. The next meeting o4 the Fire Their 13-year old daaghter, the citizens of Grlggstown, largely

1~oHy.~Ivo persons turned out to District will be March 19. Louise, also celebrated her birth- Norwegian, like the idea of volun- : at Haz.leton, Pa.
tQm-

vote in Middlebush, with both day. ar i" ’ ¯ i * ¯ **t y part c,pet,on. You sea. in the,r ;
MRGaynor and Vlckery receiving a Guests present were: nat,ve ....Norway, as in Denmark and,_ S.__DA SPICE has returned¯ ~om each. In the Second JOHN KLINE INDUCTED Mrs. Isidore Solomon of New ¯ *home ~er visiting Mr and MrsSweden, there ere statutes prey,d-! ....Dlatriet Firehouse. Gaynor was John Kllne, son ot Mr. and Mrs. York, Mr. and Mrs. Willlam ins for conscription of citizens for’ James ~p/¢e ot uound Brook.

given 11 votes whUe V~kery got Wilson N, Kllne of South Middle- Eichorn and son Of Highland Park,
bush Bd.. Middlebush, was inducted Mr. end Mrs. John Althamer of civil defense, Imagine how somet Mr. end Mrs. Otto Runge enter-. i tatned Mrs. Fred Tote and son,

The HI53 budget of $3,950 was by the army last Friday. He was New Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Her- deckers here would howl if they ; Arthur of Mlddtebush on Monday.
were-drafted for ground obzerva. The Rosary Society of S[, Jo.approved by .a 54-1 margin, Last sent to C~,mp Kllmer pending as- man Bottchers and daughters of ltion!

I seph’s R. C. Ctmrch wtll hold ayear’s budget was $3,77S. slgnme~t. Milltown, Mr. and Mrs, E. W. , ¢ . .
- ¯ DanHz of Metuehen, Mr. a~d Mrs. - I rummage sale March 13 at 10 a. m._ L ’Henry Vlerling and son of IVilll- Bruce Lambert. director of In-~ln the church hall.

LAIRD town, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wsl- Wrnal revenue of New Jersey. sent, The Ladles Auxillerv of the
your Towner a note tht~ week and ’ Millstone Valley Fire Dept.. will

field.ters and children of South Plain- asked him to remind taxpayers: If sponsoz a card party March 14
Mr. and Mrs. Sigfrzed Boysen you are making out a form and;a t 8 o. m. in the East MillstoneFerHlizer, Lime, Farm and -" and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Peter label yourself "Head of Household." Grand Hall.

Poultry Supplies Rlddering and daughters of Belle you must use Form 1040 and not: , , , ,

, Mm, et Jr. C~rdBn Tractors Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rodek, Form 1040-A. J THE ANNUAL POMONA card
Mrs, Margaret Dleh, MsrflyJz * * * * . . Jr party sponsored by Middlesex,Gild Equipment Rzeznik. Geraldine Kokai. Karen Somerset County’s senator, ms,-; Somerset Pomona Gr’,nge wttl be

Sherw|n.Williams Full-o-Pep

Ayotte, Martha Dzobs. Mory Ann ~°l~i s Forbes, did a lot of talking he d March 21 at 8:30 o’clock io the

and K~,thlecn O’Keefe, Ann and mrae nours on Kanm Stat on East Millstone Gran-e Hail
WCTC Wednesday night as he con-I Mrs. RaYmond H~ff entertained

WILLIAM R. T; LAIRD Eieauor Phillips, Robert Pea.on. ducted his "Tslkethon"
Michael and Harry Steers, Dorms . camps, gn.to: th,,~ Wcm,,-’-. ~ .....~ ....~.e *^~,,r Service

Phone: E. M,llstone 8-2796 Franklin Park Anderson, Prise/liE Reynolds, and get MJddleses County behind h m, of the M/I stone Reformed Church
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. as solidly as he hes this one, Sen. inst Thursday evening.

I, I ,lill am’ Many gifts were presented father Forhas blasted Repub can caucus Mrs. Victor Gerhard is v~tttng

illll’l’l ..... I II I I and daughter by those attending, rule although a Republican candi-’his mother Mrs. Peter Gerhard in
date for governor himself; said he ,St. Petersburg. PIn.

We’ll
¯ was against veterans’ bonuses sndl .,P O @¯ answered ebout 200 questions to e-Im roveYourCar’s Dispositi_n

"Lots of oney hon.d dur,:o .. :venlng TB Associat/on
~’~W~;~I~~"~"""

Complete Service In Venezuela’ Be sure not to read your nextlr~;..A . A~...’11 ’]["Jr
;’-~~ from X tO Z opy of the RECORD until after] I~.siss...’.vr,, ..

SICORA ESSO SERVICE meens keeping your car Ir~ tip top shal~,l (Continued from Page l] mldni;ht one week from tc-,’,zo~ow.I
For n’ext week is State Save Your: Plans for the annual dinner meet-. ; . Thg Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment . . . Prices are

Veneztffla to the Franklin Town- Vision, Week, March 1-7. During tr~. of the Somerset County Tuber.i Right
ship Lions Club Wednesday night the ~ eek. orononents of State lCmOSm and Health Assoc/ation" TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES at Its meeting in Colonial Parma. Save Your Vlsdon Week recom-.were announced today by the chair.

SICORA .SO SERVICE Mr. Katch.n said that money is mend no eyestrain through reading, man of the committee on arrange.
free-flowing In the Latin country, ~ec.p~tlon, driving or recreation, meats Walter Schoonmaker of

LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK out prices are so correspondingly Sot’P.. your Townshipner cannot Somerville. The dinner will be held
Phone CHarter 7-94~7 24 Hour Wrecking Service. high it is uselessly inflated, nsrt!clnate In the week. He must Prldsy. April 17. st 6:45 p. m,, in

_ II I I IIII IIIIIII I I A tern ,~ge dance sometime next write his column before next Sat- Far H, HIs Inn. Somerville.
. ¯ mouth was dislcussed by the club. urday when the week expires. [ Assisting Mr. Schoonmaker_wlthi i i i ii ii i ilil S L I I I ’~me end place ere undetermined ~J L preparations are members of the

at present. Plans to spon~" a lit- __ ~ ~_ " ’ supervising committee. T. Everett
l"lllphone 2-J 100 tie ]ea~ue in thetownsbip (baseball lB.. /’~s JRoss. Somewille health officer;

{or boys 9-12 years el age) was mrcnen =mower Freeholder John Vegbte of New

JAMES H MAHER
aisotaikedoverbytheelub. ., s :..s ,Center, andC, Stewart Hoaldand o!

Mr. Katchen, in his description rlennea rrlaaV J Bernardsvllle.
of Venezuela where he had been - ---,.~.^. a~. ...... .,. ~,,.~ .... I A¢~oclatlon officials will report.

AND SON ..... ___,..on travel during the past three o,~ i.., ,t,o ~ m ~IA a,,,.z , l °n the )’ear "ork at the meettog
weeks, compared homes there with soT....a .... a...es ...... e.v and elections ~ili be held

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
un.e:~ States homes. He said that of the East Mill.tone Methodl~tJ ’

steel Is used In many Instances In Church next Friday at 8 p. m. at I
the church. !/- ~ ~ ¯ --Venezuela where we would use A program of entertainment will ,3 /earns  ga,nsr25 Ensign Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. wood here.
be orovlded, with Mrs. Howard ,-- ..’" ....... :ounty’sFerguson general chairman. I C Best

- The RE(ORD A norsoryci, l, funct,o,,inga*,the church under supervision of~ Five township teams will ro!l !n

. "’~)~ ~t~~C

re°there* Rubber toy donations are the ~omerset Count,* Bo,,’,ing ,’,"MECHANICAL REPAIRS k~n" Franklin Townshio’s Own sought.¯ Mo ,r,,.bu,t ..rzk. Work ..wso,,.r Rev burG biini cood.,ot.socl.ttonwhloh sts.s ,o or w
¯ Motors Exchanged@Complete~.._~’1~ ~/~UMt se Published Friday oy Frankl!n ink a new membership ~tudv class thisnighttownship.at the Hamilton Alleys in
leront End Work e-Expert Car. ~l -7 ~ . Township Publishing CO. end hlvites participation Sunday participating In competition w[~hburetOr Work ¯ Exp.rt S-rvic./~"/~ ~ h ~/ Mlddlebu.h, N.J. mornings, more than 100 teams frnm all overend Repair On All Make Cars."~’~ r/~l~l[ l~

-- 1he gourde will be clubs repre~mnt-
GULF ACCESSOR~S, GAS. OIL, ~/~/ ~,;~..-

WARREN GLASER ...Publisher EGYPTIAN LECTURE Ins the following fire departments:
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES

~.~~

JOHN LENKRY ........... Editor Dr. Milton J. Hofl’~l~n will de- Second District. Community {team
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